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Stages' Of ColI ection
::f!1::t~:[!:~;!~ On Saturday
Wayne Hlegh
Overpowers
I
--Wakefiel d
"I'

ti:"
Ilitler to' the!
effect that hJ eXpects to hOla/,
---.
when It went 'over an embank--the territory taken, Is of a decid· School Contests Pile
lnl>nt ;nIne miles northeast of Pioneer bsident
ed different toAe than stat.2ments U Th S
T
k
Wayne. The driver of the truck Of Wa.vn, e County
made a year ago about a unifil'd
p, e crap; ruc s
faJled to _ a curve In the road
." ~
Europe ,md A~ia. It also implies, Scour The Country Side
and ml&s,d It bridge. He was reA,tSioux City
a defensive "ti-ategy in place of
I turning from Emeroon where ne
a'n'?ffMSive plan, Militru-y auth· The Wayne county salvage
had gonel'ear!ler i.n the evening.
Jens Pederson, lcng time rl>sl_
orlbes ,seem to agree that a de" drive went into /ligh gear!ast
James "11th, the driver of t:", dMt of Wayne County, pasSC(1
fe.'1sive strate$'Y never won
week when farmers, busines.s
tIllck, r~ved only minor cuts. away at til<! Lutheran Ho,spltal
war
I
and brul. and is.recoverlng at
. .
-1-Imoo housewives andoschool child· Wavne High Holds
his homel'··J!lId" Sleckman. whu lin SIOOU"t ClllitY1904n2Saturday moru.!
WaYi?e 0. Reed, candidate for Lren all "nt/>red enthu.siastically
"..
was rldi..'1~vilth Smith, was ser. ng, c . , .
.
the off,o' of s1$.t" supcrl'ntendent, into collecting scrap. Some fifty Wakefield Scoreless
iously injured. breaking and
Jens PedersQll W88 born .Oct.:
cru.shing .J>ot/l of his limbs. He 22, 1868 In Denmark. He came ty',
. of public Instruction, wa.s In I'volunteer trucks were used in, the In A 39 To 0 Victory
Wayne QIl Thu6day, while mak·.
.'
! Is i!1 the, Lutheran Hospital In the UI1lted Statt:s In 1890, settlirig a tour of I thi,s part of the dnve. Under the dlfection of P.
, S·
CI.... I
state.' He galla our people the I L . March, T. P. Roberts, L..oe Sell·
FrIday night, Oct. 9,.the Wayne I 10UX
~" o w a . .
ing I;n Wayne County which re' f ,
High football team Vl>ry decisive- .
Iteci.
• _
•
mained his home for the rest of
impressi":,,. of ~e,ing ,capa.ble and
and Roy Gates, ,every town- Iy defeated the Wakefield High. Army
,l'11l
.., tmg O~IIcer8
"'All
I
fled
.~~ poslbon by
his
life. In 1892 he was united In
"~qua.'
.. W~
ex r. ship was covered.
Trojans by a score o~ 39 to I) Will B«:,Ia Wayne
!'ersonallty, tr, ling and
pe
Wayne business m'm vo!tm- on til<! Wa:YI\.e collegc field.
. -.nIL..;: . '
..
marriage to Miss Louise Chrl.'"
»nce.
~
teered and manned some 30 tru
rhe two t~ams 1'1ayed on eveu This yy,~1t"J}ld
ten~n. S~ chl~\!Jl, were born 01
THE ECON 1
;;CZAR"
I cks on Thursday In an intensive t.erms during the first quarte1.
. - .
this union. of whlen flv'; survive. 'Lt."WI.lliam B. Canning, "on of
,
.1', , ' .
I QIle day drive, brl'tlgig in 243,041 In the secand quarter,' Stull of
A U. S. ~rIJIY' Recruiting Trail· In 1928 Mr. and Mrs. Pederson W. P. Canning, received his 511·
m several re~ent appoL11tments I pOUJld~ of metal. The Carroll Way'tle, after a series of brlIllant er wI!! be ,In Wayne on Thursday! tI
f
t.h f
d
ved I ver ",Lnlls, Friday Oct. 9, at Foo·
to highly impof"tant post,s Pres' bu,slness hiQuses closed QIl Friday runs, went over for a touchdown. Friday alld Saturday of thIS re red rom e arm an mo
; ter FIeld, 'I1exas. where he
ident ~evel~ has surprlsed-:-I and. went out with 18 trucks, The try for the extra point' Was week, ,ro~ ,tlIe )mrpo,se ot ac· Into the cItY of Wayne. Here I\'l uated. from the advan\ll1d
":,,d,grabfled-! his 'I>verest
bri~glng i" 36,000 pounds of not. good. Gerdes of Wakef.lela cel'ting. ap.PIi~l;Ints In the U. S. 1935, his vilfe died and since then: cour~. Ite started lils
tics. He IStrergthOOed Dona.d scrap. T/te total from the county' made a rUn of 40 yards to put Army. EXCIill?rtONAL OPPOR· Mr. Pederson has lived with n"" Illstruction at Wayne and
Nelson's hands by calling to his' drive was 453014 pOunds.
t,lie ball in scoring' position but Tt1NITYS~ are" being offet",d to children sJlll'lldlng much of his In Illinois before going to
business men I of outsta.n.:lirrgl The school c~i1dren sijmulated thl> ·haJf. ended before anything young menlil.ged18 and 19. They time In Minnesota. Since April 1 Lt. Canning wa.~ martied
ability. He a,s~igned W. M. Jef· b
to t
t ' d . t ttl could haPPM and the score stooa ,m'ay .cliO~ any QIle of the Of thl/l year, he hM been Dl!Sl.dlnlf ,Miss Mildred' Ann Mau at FPIlter
fers to clean up the rubber scan· ~I a ti co,! '~~h ~'1 er~ .I~. 0 Vlm
. e1
at 6 to IJ In favor of Way'tle.
FOt1RTE1I:1irI:l~nches. or service. WIth his daughter, Mrs. James Field c,ha~,ol on the same day.
dal. N"''le of th""", were allaut I ~o ect . an
, , In the second half Way"", rau and be a.\sllted "Of getting thl'lI- Mi!ll\ren of t.hls city. on Oct. 1:It I "Ready for cO\llbat duty" was
g WI t c t,:ac erlsp IC f
. rom VdU"'llshod
new dealers. 'I.'l1e president chose
ferre mh ereouand 0effscaJra
over the Trojans'j choice. .P"--ts·
consent
a.ndthe
he fell illtlof pneumo.
I·t· everyw
Ini S leport
~:~':"~, - ,'-'v
'.
,.
H nla and
re otner
d 'tr,osta.mp of approval plaCl'd Oil! ill't~I""',~I~,nal ~~~~~~I==~::::~~~
them, not beca seof theIr. po t '''1
d"
bl . b
th·
art Stullb personlnly accotmted for ability to·pi!ss
thestandard: phy. compllca ons,;,
e was mov", fledgling fUe .... at advanced fly·
cal or economic opi.niQIlS, bq.!,.be.! an a mtra e JO .on . etr ~
. four more touchdowns and threw, slcal., exariltiUiUon" Is all that Is to the. Lutheran hospital In SIoux \..'1' .shcools of th<! Gu!f, Coast
cause of their', ility and qua. lifi·
The m, ~y overlappmg drives a pas..s to Strand to score anoth,er t[~ecded. to•.'.'.g.uall
.•. fy
. ". Men In thl,S.· CIty. where h,o died QIl Saturday ITra,I'tlIn,g, Clenter. today I!.S t!tJ~I,'~~'111'taJit,
~tionn,s.,
!have j't tm"", bee't1 somew~at o.ne. Wakef!l>ld's line was So baa: age ·bracktl"li:iso inen who llave I montlng.'
,.'
WiOlt SIlver wings of the
F~r t.his hI> ~eserved, and has 1confusmg. The Com·Hawk drlV~ Iy riddloed ,with i.njUrie.s that :the); skiil with /Q,Qls"'ari, urged to ca'll He 'Is stlrvlved by ,three son.,! Air Forees.
, . , ,,<I . . . ' •.
receIved, wldeSfread commMda. . and. t.he newspaper drive, co failed to stop apy of th<! oppon. 0'.1 the Rooru1t1n'g Sergeant· In' Cht:ls of Alberta, Minn .. carl of, Every' sectiM of the Unlt&i
j,ordwabn g w.th. the national ent's runs in the' last half. Ken· the 'Trailer wbUe it' Is in town. Donnelly, Minn. and· PaUl of
tion.
I '
.
Latin A1nl>rlca, eve.n. .13h.!,n·
HiS. latest aPl"'intment ,to the, drive, have created added mter· neth Victor, guard of Wakefield,
,,1•.•..""
,
Avoca, Iowa. and two daughters, ~
was repreool\te!i on
most Important lpost of all- .that !est betwl>en states for honors.
suffered injuries that kept hln, C PT ,.iten~al Tests'
Mrs. JamesMII!lken and Mrs,
roster
of "ecQllomic c'j"r"- is meeting
Local interst has reached such out of the gaml> after the firs»' • 'J.Y.!:.'
"Nels Grlmm,!;>tlth'of Wa~; and
nlnt.h 'g1'oup
with equal acclaim, from both! a point· that the committee has ha.]f.
T.O Be Given At
tifteeln grandchlld~n.
.
·Pearl lhrboi-.
"ides and aU sj,~~s:"
iarra'tlged for another, v,ounteer St)1il of Wayne again showed \lIT'S.T.C: Tli.i$,Friday
Funeral services were held '1'1
repreSl!n!1'ld ,by
James F. BYfnes, llft.,d. from I<irl'i>'e on Wed;ne,sday , cUlllllnatm~.lIp;:magnifioentiy. His comblru..,· , • " : .• -.'~ ~
. . . . 1 Monday at 2 p.m. at St. Paul's
B.. C8.rmlhlll!', SM
o;,t the suprem~ court to beCOme,k'la ce1l>bratlon to be:s.tag'e<i"m' tionof speed, shiftiness, and I \Vayt1e"~oI1l>'e will adrilinlster Lutheran "Church .. :Rev. G. Gel..
Canning, 9tl~ M~ln.
dir,;",tor Of. the! re,l?ubIic'S econ"lwayne on Sattlrday. At the .time ability to.take the. breaks when',ac,P.T:·
t:.~;{est In the'~bi··chen'O.~ficI,ated. at, ..
om.c ~Ife, ~s. an aJ!'l:'UJld man, of gomg to press, _,IIlan t.hey come Is hard to match.
i\!g~ ".
, 001' 1>ulldlrig thIS With .!.'iadills quartet
.a~d his ab.llt~! thee IS none to!1l0UndS of scrap ~~ bee'fl coIlect•. ,.
.
F-rlday,
\:>~Ij1: ~6'oete'ffl\~Ii'!r)nn.."""'$weet.,IioW:."ot '. . '
d'Sllu~e. Dun~g; his long CQJl·,edinthecurrentdn",.AiimdlCa. Group Of Delegates
meil who arc ellglbie to tak" and "Rock,Of,Ages."· .
gre,ssiona! fl'rvtf e, '1) both house, tions are in favor of Way;ne Fi'
W
' Att d
iviIlan pilot .tralning in the N"ov' 'The Beckeiihauer" Funeral' Ser·
and senate, he; wop ~isti.nction icounty being among thoEe in t.he rom
a;vne, en
~mber se1.si<m orlri, later SI!~' Vi~e",~a~ In' jiharge with .burlal
as a leader wholets thIngs done; lead.
DemocratIc Meet Monday sions. The present SeSSiOl\. of In r;r.ee~wo~, 'eemetery.
IWIllgl3"., ..
d~ne WI~oU! ~uss or .feat.her~, II
--------Civilian Pl!ot Training will end, "
.
.
ed. to,
.,
nd
diplomatIcally, .'I do!!e whIle r~· Wayne Players Elect
A group ·of Way'tle .people at-1 oct: 31. Th", exact date for be· Perfect Attendance
duty. All, have req.uest~d ,
tamIng the hkl'lg and respect of
Off'
AdM k
tended the DemocratIC district, inn!.n~ the eig/tt weeks' ses.lon·
..'
Ilato action
fri{2'tJds and oPl1 oe.'lt,s alike. His New
1cers n
a e
~"eting at Norfolk on Monday. I g N G ber is yet 'to be aeter. IA t County ,Teachers·
fucluc'1'd . in Ute Fbst~r FIeld
f.airness and ,goqd j~dgment wer.e Plans For' The F.uture •
Mrs. Brittain, Mr/!. Strahan, Jim! :::ine~~e.fue Wayne college pEot !n9tituf.e Friday
. i>f 42.1 Is FirstUeut. Hall~cogmzed. A~d '" th~ short
Ahern, Albert BerI?" w" C. Cory· I training program can accomo-'
, ., , . , .
_
,C. 'fh"us,.of BethBny~ Okla."
ed
hme he has seriv
as assoCiate
The board of directors of the eH, Al Swan, Mart.n Rmger, and date a number' of eligible train·
Ideal weather.,' pert\oct
an ordained minister, and Ar~y
Jushce .of the ,sl'preme CO\lrt h.s , Wayne plaYl>rs met Sunday even. Carl Wright math' up the group. eo" in til<! November or later a'tlce and' an interesting program, Chaplain. He put asIde )1ls, ecc.e/!·
l',oputabon has~opoweli him a'tld i;ng at the Russell Anderson Th afternoon meeting \\\as fo!.! cou,.",.,s. Men who 'are- interested all the factors riecessary for a lastical ro,bes to b<.",o~a 'flght~r
has been.. stre~g1lil"ll.ed.. . ~h,Qme,.aL8 co'C!9ck_totalk over low&:l by a slxo'ciook dinner i should take, the test thi•• FrIday. ,suce.ssfu! '" teachers'
i.nstltute
a I':4'O()r_aJ!!l:ltte,nIrlg
Byr,ne~J;S a lIlleral, a .:iemocrat,! plan,s for the coming year.-"Efec: when- Fost:?r-May,-eandidat~fGl!-rPfevi(jUs--~nlistment--'in-"·'ffie~ a~r~were ...
,'"
,.
.
and a mOde~ate: ne.w dealer. I'll, tion of officers selected for pres.- Ccmgress gave a talk that was forces is 'not necessary to the the ~each~' from 'Y'a,~e.
,.
_
the congresslOn~ fl~hts. /te
ident.Miss Ruth ROilS; vice pres· broa~ca;'t ove,:" W. J. A. G.' T/'¥l, takL>tg cif th", test, which only' de- sc/lilols met at the Court House·I.MisS.Elfrieda, Seeck
ed as ~he presl~e.n~ 5 nght·hand ident, lJenry Ley; secretary and evemng. m.eetlng was held at termine the elilbi!ity of men In· Supt. ·Decker was gratified with
A
man, hl~ mo~t effiCient aIde. Yet trea'surer, T. S. Hook; program the AuditorIUm when Foster May t,orested In the program.
the results of the meetirl'g.
He8idNurse t
the pres.de.'lt s mqst Obdu~~te 01'; ',. chairman, Mrs. Ri,ssell A'tlderson; and George Hally were speairer,~.l
..
. ' . Ben~~,~~~:p;ospitltl
ponents were f*ends. of Jimmy. chairman for play meeti.ng com.. " :
.'
~.~ ~,
Byrne;s, and M'J h1m in hlgh'lmittee, Miss Lenora Ramsey; and Double-Wedding Vows
M.I"~ Elfrieda Se;lCk, a regl',
regard.
'. .
. chairman for tb, oommercial Soletnnized' At' .B. W.
tered nurSl!" who has had special
As_ freque~t ~ ,?rIb~ as. DaVId committee, Miss Hazel Reev,~s.
.
H
S d
training In anestoosla and a.
Lawre.'1ce wntes., In hIS syndicat'l The clib will meet the first Tues· Wnght
orne un ay
t:>,perIMce In hospital
ed calumn:
,
day of the month.
--work ·l1as been secured for the
"Pre~ident oO~~''','lt could not
Wright· Amen Tharp· Wright:
poSition of head nurse at the
/tave pICked a better ~an l? the; Count Convention Of
Sunday afternoon the Burret i
Benthack hOspital.
whole country. . .. It IS pnmar·,
Y. .
! W. Wright home was, th<! scene·
eM
Seeek-COine
i.ly his fairnes,1., his instinctive Am. Legio'n Auxiliary
IDf a simple but' very pret~y
U.e ~a~ Adams s hosplt/ll at
sense of what llU".hc opmlOn ap,· I At CaNoll On Tuesday
doub'e weddmg I''; whIch t.helr
Council Bluffs, Iowa. She re.·
I?rov.es 0 dIsapproves and th;!
___
daugbter Vl'da LUCIle .was umted
to this call because 01
confIdence that! both the presl.
in wedlock to ElVIn Marlon
'f
orktn....
dallt and the co~gre'Ss have in hi,'.; I The. County .Conve'J1t~~n of the Arne'll. And their ,son Gera!d B.
Ie of a ~~aH;r con:'
ability that compine to make him i AmerICan LegIQll. A:ux1hary was Wright wa,s united in wedlock,
~ states that her pol.
the right choic¢ He is one in' held at the Methodl,st church at to Bonnie Jean Tharp
I
.,,=
whom ail clas~es am groups Carroil on Tuesday afternoon,
Promptly at 4 p m i:n the pres.!
Icy is to gjve the best pos,slble
have faith and who' will demand: October 6th, Mrs. Henry of lear. ence of 25 close f~i~nds ~d re\
care to patients, and Wl~ tne
equality of sacr~ffce ~nd tolerate; roll p~es~di~?~~.:.s. Irvin Ga~bler atives. and before' an improvisp-d.
modem equipment a~:s e at
.no special privllege."
1of ~J..ll'Slae was secretary: The .alter of palms, ferms, pom.-poms
Lawrence !aUfS Byrnes' "deep meetmg wa'S opened by SInging, and 'Silyer sheen roses and to the
aim will be accompllshed.
SOOSe of justic ," and add~: ...':A.i.~~~~e~ica, tht; Beautiful,~' fol!ow- strain.s. qf __ Lohengrin wedding I
Dr. Benthack and the ~~rat~
milestone hM ""n passed with ed by the flag saJute.
march p!ay.ed by Mrs. C. W.
community are to ge con of thi
the appointmM or a competent
T/te address of weicome WM Swanson at the pia'tlo, Rev. VIc.
ed. ~ecurl'tl~, the ~ceB
13
fair.minded ma~ to take over for given by Mrs. T. P. Robl'rts of tor West read the marriagt: lines '.
~oo capa.e supe sor.
)-\Tar purpose{;; !the whole econ- ~ Carroll. and the response wa·s as Lucile Wright came in on the
omic situation ir Amerl.ca...
I, given by Mrs. J. H. Brugger of arm cif per father. She was dress· Left to R.ight: MI!'S El.frI,eda ~ck':.J.le~>.
IThese and mk y. othl'.r like ex·, Wayne. MisS' AUce Hanson of ed i.n white silk o.ver taffeta F. B. Decker, Dr.' Cae.. of .Wakefleld, ana
presslons are rda$surl,,€. Extra' Winside played a clamet Ilolo, am made bouffant style. She 1 lzed in the forelJl.:Ourui.
ordinary powe~'J. so Comprehen~!j uGavotte Caprice," she was ac~ wort~
necklace of, pearl;5,. her, :::.::....:::~~.::.=.:,::::::.=,=-.:..---.:--.,--.:..---;----slve we can h ri:llygrasp Utelr companied by Mrs. Irvin Gaeb'er. veil was silk net finger tip length 600 P
ils Immunized
i~~.in
'clJunW.
•,
meanlal'g- hay i been,delegated Reports were giVM' by Win~lde, with tiny ostrich tips in her hair. i·
Up
_.
.,
fUPil.~.:)Yere treated at eight Professo; and Mrs., ..
by the cang~ to the 'executive Carroll and Wayne. A patnotic She carri.ed a bouquet of white! In Cou~ty,.Wl4e ,".
. ,:Jlll#S. i)J "t.he. co)U1ty, tour of Ca,rlson w.1l pre~~t a grQuP
and now, by the president In flag pageant was presented by Killarney roses.
.
ImmunIzatlOn Program
wl)ji:Awel:e.ln warne. Dr. Ccelpll!!!O pupUs in tj:Ie. CollegeAua.
turn, to Mr. Bymes. He will, Wayne, with Mrs. S. A. Lutgen She received h~r A.B. degroo
----c-..
i>f,;W.J<efi~d
.in charge at IltoriUm next FrIday evelilng, Ocwield over au "!ofus something! being the author aM reader. An from the W.S.T.'e" Her M. A. de, "County Sup...-intenlient ;1;'. 11. ,th<c g'i"ltha~k hospitalj Dr Lutgen to~r 16, ,at ,se~en,th!rty, o'cloc!<.
g
like what in mJdleva! time,. was. i.nterestln addre;ss was given by ;;ree 'from' the Unlverslty of N<!-. Decker cond.ucted a countl'.wJ.de. M. tR. e,JlVayne h.OSp!tal; Dr. lng, Taking p.art.,a. re: ,Ol.a. Kathryn
described as th.! high justice, tne, Sen. Will C:ossland on the work braska and her' Clvi!lan PIlot program for the immunization of ,l)"ID, ,and Dr. KUlian at their McGinn, J!'~t1i1 Nrel~en, VIrginIa
middle and the! low. ' Subject al·' of the AUXlliru-y. A reading was Training from t.he RisSer C.P.T. school children .in the rura~ offices. The senlor Dr. Coe was !De't1kinga-, caro! Jean Nielsen,
\\laY", of oou~, to the opinion '-given by Miss Fra.ne.~s Wylie of at Norfolk, Nl>br. She has been schools/under his jurl,ralction on in charge at Wakefield; Dr. CrafglRlta. Kirwin, Eunle", Gieschen,
and C"''1trol of the presiilent him-I Winside. The ;next County Con· teaching I'll the Junior High! ThursdaY.. when .d.oc. tors In. every' t W.iii.side: Dr. s.ea$angOOd at DO!llla. J.. eane. Koch, ~.arlann..
self.
I.,
ventian will be. In Wayne. The .school in Norfolk for the past! part of ~ co.u.nty, immllnl~ed 9arro1 J; Dr~. peters. and .Gllm~ I March, ,Tua'tllta. Miller! Faunle.
1'/lat fairnesS I alld dlseretlon new county charnna "'Ill be Mrs. three years.
the· pupil/!' for diptherla and at ,:Randolph. The Winside city· I Rockerbrurmer, AreJ LeWf.9, Arand a ,c;ense ofl justice will com-: Frank Heine, vice .chainnan, Mrs.
Elvin Ame..T) is the- son and on!) smallpox.. ':Both- were adrniniste!~ .sch<?Ob ~~e ~e.ing im~unlzed to- i lene, ~mitJ:1. leon Parenti. ~lln j C(lnStitlltil>11
bine ~th abi~itr. ~ergy ~d I Witl Maas of Winside and 'S~cre- child of Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Amen ed at the_sa~e time-. in accord- day.:PupUs ~11 be notlfied wl1en isher; Roger Gieschen, ~l Becka
courag~ ~n thel.e!Kerclse of. these ~, Mrs. T. P. Roberts of,Car- of Yankton, Nebr. He recelved!ance Wi.tA.a lat.e.pra.etim e.xce.~ to r.eport.for the ~nd treat-IDeV~. Rl!!k.,.OfSki., E\e.anore B~ on by the 'members at t!>eiI'!'ftn,'t,'
vast povvers ml!ls;t 'be the univer~ ro11.' .Mrs. J. H. Brugger was his A. B. degree from the Yank· ,in rare cases wP~re, th ptt-t;en1:J? ment. for; dip\beria.
. ..
tha.c~ C~n~ .. ,,~eble, ~jor)~
eetlnt "..,._-.. "
'"
sal pmyer. .
!el,octed to the nomlnatl"€ com· ton CoI't:ge.AJld his Civillan'cliosetcphaveltdqne·ondlfj'erent:AiIy.,proiml.m th;>.t.wlILaid i.n,Becl9fer, .. I>!lvld GJesch<!!,,' Jack m
..,
We wish :'Jur~Y1': Byrnes the mlttee, for thI> Third District Pilot Traini'tlg at Sioux Falis.S.: days. 'A t,otal 9f,,~IioPl!pi1~ were .liafe~arliini tIl.e heillth of OUIl.MJU'cl?" ¥arlan Carlson, Betty " ' ,presel:it
utmost of SUOO!\.l!1 the fender-, Oonvention to be held at Etner· Dak.Until July he has beell"erif!limmunlzed. This .nllmbet"
childr~ is ,worthy of sfJ;OII( coro· Jl\ne ",SaJ,1l" VI~la Me~er, ana
.":",.".,,~.,,,
Ing Of i!'lvalua~l~ '!'!'!!'rvice to 'his ~fi.'l, : The meeting closed' with thll ployed as Flig/lt., Instuc,t,'or at the I ge.th<!f witi1. t.nosejpm:l1,1n)ze~ pre.
".·ineIidiltioll a.hcISupt. Decker. Is, JIIl:!,et.",1Qhl'~,Ol!. " '.'
, .
country.
I I
!Slnghlg, "Onward ChristlanSo\, Risser Flying Service at Norfolk, viously, ittCludl:!s,~~yen~ghths tit to lie cQIlgratulated, on carry,ing., .. Tl\~, p,<!gr!jmjs cpe.'1 to tl>1>
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r",nce _" ______ ~ _______ ~-------------------:------- 13.50 but have not ·>een p,.,ssed On or allo~ed at this time:
e
,nllmber of high,ranklng Russian Ing CGunty, office"", to wit:
~sHel)ty W,eseloh" Culv",rt Work & erecting snow fence __:_ 13.5IJ 1143
GENERAL FUND:
',J\.rmy, men. He made a visit to.. ,One Clerk
ore.n,sen Radiator & We!d1ng Shop, epair work ________ ,..1.3.15.,
for
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One Treasurer
.
Geo. Gabler, Repairs
,------=---.:-------------- 29.80
: S' stj1t.ell)ent I'll' which he advocat•. " OM Sheriff
i Farmers & Merchant,s Oil Co., Ga.soltne. Oil & R,epalrs ---23.47
wem Cd tile ~tabllshment of a secoM
One Attorn,ey
'E. H. M~rchant, Gasoline & Oil -------------------------- 26.98
; e"I'II'i~t0n,t, "",t the' earliest possible
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IIElddie 011 Co., Gas & Battery ---------------------------3.31
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,
The attitude of the Russians IS'
District
.
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oertahily understandable. The
Onl! Commissioner, Third James Mabe, Work at Co. Shed & road work --------~----6.40 '
Russian people, military and clv. District
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Native Of Wayne County Wlth Four
reOQr'd lIIan aU~, have made sacrifices
Two Directors, Wayne Ceunty; LlOcoln Road Equip. Co., Labor G'II tractor ---------------- 50.1)0
Wi)\tll! .Ulllt d",.sIl.Mle,., the adjective' '~In. Rural. Public Power D~strlct
IUnited Wholesalers, Repairs ---------------------------- 7.00
Years Office Experience
credible." AccordIng to Moscow. For the'election of the follow·, MlIJer·Ha,,-,elba!ch Co., Repairs -------------------------- U3.98
IEddi", Oil Co., Gas & repair ------------------------------ 71.23
'fine reo accounts, the Russian Army has ""~ precinct officers. to wit:
If Chosen I Am Determined to Make
-"!"I.~;".:J"'~;~",.•-'.' o~_.~ufl'~r.ed-.5-,()IJ(),OOO -w.sualti.,-s'· In--· One Justice of the.Pi'ace.< . ?4~.I. Swihart, Express advanced ---------------'--------1.76
My Service Justify Your Support
klJled, wounded-anI! miSSing. Six.
One Assessor
[central Supply Co., Used Duplex' Scoop _____________
~13110.oo
ty million Russians are in areas'
,One Road Over""""r,' for e a c h .
Comm. Dist. No.3-Misfeldt
General Election November 3, 1942
which at present are occupied of the Road Districts
Geo. Gabler" Repairs ---------------------------------- 29.80
~d controlled' by.the Nazls.IAta ' ,J.<:o, ti;le.e1ectlon"l!f two"Dlreet"ll!lddle ,011 Co.,. Bt1.ttery -_.:_-,--------------------------3.31
from the United States and~g. pr~ Qf, Con$\lmerl3, Public Power ICentral Sj.tPllly Co:, qseti Dupt01x Seoop ------------------ 10110.00
land has fall.en short of the
,in .the ViI!age of Has, Oliver
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25.00
which was antiCipated, and Rus. ns,anly.
'
IBenshoof "t1aragll. RIlpal"l --------~--------------------6.65
sla has a terrible lac\< of fOO<!,
To v~te upon the amendment Mlller·HasSelbalch Co., Repairs _______ ------------------- 22.99
,clothmg, f~el and other necess. ~o Se~tlOn 4, Article 9, State. Can· Andy's 'Tire Service, Repairs ___ -"- ___________.------------ 15./>0'
Itles. Germans, pursuing' t~/'!Ir stltubon of the State of Neb- ILooker llrothers, Repairs ________________________________
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pOlicy of ;)xtcrmmatloll,
de- I rask~, r" proposed by an Act> Interstate Machinery & Supply Co., Supplies ______________
9.03~o IIberately killed tEmS of thou•. pf ,the Leglslatur", of the 55th Misfeldt 011 Co., Gasoline & Oil --______________________
59.40
1
aljds of Russian mlln, wOmen sellSlan, 1941.
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about just one of the vitamins I thL'S
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week ... Vitami.n D, the S)lnshine vit·
, made avail. 'The courage of the Red Army and affix t,he Great Seal of the
amino You'd, tblnk that tbis time of
r",treati!/lg is a reacon light in the !ong and Stat,~ of Nebraska this IIrst day,
the year I would ,be able to get ,,,,nough
In order \!O bloody history of war. Never lof October, One Thousand Nine'
Vitamin" D from tbe sun, but, believe
civilian ~rlV- ,have tbere been finer ,and more Hundr.ed and Forty-two, !
me. that's not true. I spend too much
,
desperate stands t,l"in, those
DWlGHT GRISWOLD
time
laying in the shade and tbat"s
"
that,: tlie :mad", by "th.e Russians at Be"""t, ,By the Govelnor:
'HI---''--"'+4-+-why even on sllIl.'3hiny days I n~
,
,
'opol, Rostov, Stallngrad and, el.... l\'RANK MARSH. Secretary of
Vitamm D addl'!d. to my'-diet. It'\! ,es•where.
State.
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of vitamin,D results m rickets or 'COlt.
vu!lIions. A partial deficiency
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Jean A.. Boyd

GLASSES FITTED·

...I:IIli1818.ell0In. Gua.ra.nteed

Republiean Nominee for

Ambulance service

. County Treasurer

ARMAlW HISCOX
Funeral Director

1\ Phone 169,

COURTEOUS -

I Day or Night

EFFI~ -

TRUSTWORTJlY

Your Support Appreciated
General

«

EIec_

NoV, 3rcI

suit in poor growth and .:ieve!opment.
Be on the ~e side., Fl'!ed, Norpo "40"

.

Hog·Maker to yop.r pIgs. - see :\>'aur
Norco dealer today.

IORFOLK
TUNE IN

MILLS~1I0RFOLK,
"SCOTCBMAH"

Civilians Aid War Effort
Conserving Meat! Heat
TIle following le:>dlng prof....lonal and buain_
plI'Ctate your patronage and a" competent and well
to serve you. The various types 01 .I!"rvlces offered are

Being Frugal With Coal and Oil for Home
.Heating, and Also Not Buying More Than
Your Weekly Meat Allotment Helps.

In a1phabetlcal orde~ for. your conv~eDCe.

>rmroEN HATCIDlBJ':

ByBAUKHAGE

~ayne Feeds " SaU8~.

News Analyst and Commentator.

,

modl.ln...

WNU Service. 1343 H Sireet. N. W•• wives can't. A lot of them are work~
KOPLIN GARAGE
Ph. 832, W. 01 Wayne ~
Washington. D. C.
lng in defense: industries or have
Electrical " generator work
You have heard before that the other duties. It you overbuy there
HOSPITALS
209 West F1rst Street
one question, repeated most often won't be enough to go around.
in letters which come into· the Office
Two nnd a halI pounds isn't nearly
BENTHACK HOSPITAL
MILLER " STRICKLAND
Civilian "Defense in WashingtoJ.' as much as many people would like.
Pearl and ThIrd
01 Central Garage, Phone II'tO
is: "What c~n I do to belp win the But it is a lot more than mo·st peoService All Mal!es 01 car..
Pbone 108
ple need or, in tact, are used to. In
war?"
I receive a great proportion ot the 19305 we consumed an average
WAYNE HOSPITAL
such letters. Many of you have of 130 pounds per capita per year.
Dr. S. A.Lutgeo ';
aslced this question yourselves. But many people are sharing this
Some ot you haven't been able to new big 115 billion dollar national
STATE .NATIONAL Phone 61
.~ . . . .
get a satisfactory answer.
income and one way they are spendBANX" ....
Ing It I. on meat Without
Beginning this month there
Serve a Salad ••• Win Your. Vitamins
tor'the car, they can't get out to so
are two things you can do U YOU
.
(See Recipes Below.)
many shows and other entertain·
-FI-R-·S'':':':T::';;·N;';:'~';;':';:TiO;';;';;'':''i!fj'''''lt-·'·'-····.REN! EaTA'lE ..... ,;;;,." ..".,
really ';Vant to help win the ~ar.
ment. Therels more' 'money left
They are these: conserve heat
Vitamin Ways
r---Th-I-.-W-eek-.-.-M-en-u---.
CAVANAUGH', ,"~ :.. '
tor the dining-table.
and meat.
BABS" , .
. *"su~c~,IOaIl8 a.;i[~!:
We like meat for Its ft.avor as
Browned Oysters
W& have plenty of meat· in the
Corues
winter
and
fall
when
valemuch as let Its nourishment.
.Scalloped' Peas and Onions
Wayne. Nebr.
Phono 84
109 Weat ...
country. we have plenty at coal and
tables and fruits are more $carce
The wealtby and the middle
'Cranberry-Plneapple Salad
oil But some of the meat-about a
than during sumclasses have alwaYs bought
G. A. LAMBEBSO~,.
Hot Biscuits
SARBER SHOPS
fourth of it-has to go to our' own
mer
and
faU.
and
more meat t~an they needed for
• Apple Juice Mince Pie
fighting men and those of our Allies.
many a home·
step Up Your Personai Appear,
'lnsuranee 01 aU .~
their health. The poorer people
.Recipes Given "
And much of the coal and a great
maker is apt to
ance.Haircut Every'Ten Days. OU!c~ 316 Malti
&s.~'.
had
less
than
they
frequently
deal of the oil can't get to us be~
, fall shy on serv..
needed. Now, with a· shortage
BRESSLER'S BARBER SHOP
.. MARTIN. I. RlNG~, . :
cause of a shortage of transpot:.ta·
Vegetable Boullion.
ing her family
and plenty of money, the com..
(Serves 2)
these vital body
IIIIIII~W~es~t~O!lIIIIIIw""",a.yne~~c~rearn~!"ery~_ Every kind of Insurance.:,~.
petition Is hlgber. It will be
Look at the heat situation first:
~ cup water
x'egulating ~nd
easy for the greedy to rob the
The war has depleted our' coastal
BEAUTY PARLORS
life.:
1)4 to 1 cup juice strained trom
protective
foods.
lest fortunate.
tankerr which furnished 95 per cent
canned tltrlng or wax beanll
Yet, this is the time when the body
MEN'SCLOTHNtG
of our means of transportation. to
Why, you may ask, don't ~e estab· needs them most. These foods build
1 boulUoD cube
COJ,LEGE BEAUIY SHOP.
the eastern states. Many at these Ush meaUess days for everybodyf up the body's reslstance to disease
2 small sprigs parsley
I P,"mllli.t.erits with· a natural 1001< ~ED I. BLAIR,O~
were needed.,Qy our fighting That would not be fair to poorer -and keep you, i;o pick a common
Add waler to bean julce and heat
'121 MaIn
forc:es and our Allies, many went to cla"sses who get so little meat any~
to boiling. Diss~l~e boumon cube
example,
from
h&ving
a
cold
as
soon.
the bottom as a result ot the U·boats. how. But Borne regular limit ·hall
in
boiling
liquid.
.Serve
h.ot
gar·
Many that once plied the eastern to be adopted by eating houses and as warm weather and sun flee.
Minerals are busy building an4. nished with parsley.
aeaboard go to Melbourne or Mur~ agreed upon among them.
NEWSPAPERS
:
A_Qne~dish meal that's good for
m,msk-sorne have already gone to wise ·there will be unfair_ competi.. ~~Q!!!;'.i~Ilk.~.nmlenishing...hody---1issues fall is this one with many vegetable
-ti6fi:--·TheP1"ac·e that cci~operates and that get torn down and used up, tavorites:
Da vy Jones' locker.
WA~NEWS
& AD~_
cuts down on one day or one dish, daily with every movement )'ou
Last November the raUr.oads
Ram Hock With VE'getables.
;PrIn~~~_ Of. AII,~~""
will siIrlply lose out to .the x:estaurant make. Vitamins help you use. the
were bauling 68,000 barrels of
(Serves G)
:At _OIlable'.~r!T.:
foods you eat.
which se'rves meat that d.ay.
oil a day. Now they are carry..
2li poudd. ham book
Phone UGlY . j, ,. "
Good·tb·eat foods help the family
Ing 800,000 barrels a d~y.
At home, considerable responsibil.
6 medluin~~lled potatoes
MATERIALS
But remember it takes four or five ity rests on the housewife. She has take in all these vital minerals and
1 bunch carrots
vitamins.
Drab,
uninteresting
dishes
I
N.I!lIIR.!l.SHA
HOLLOSTONE
OPTOM$TRI$TS
.. "
to
adjust
het"
menus
to
provide
a
trajns, ilf some 70 cars each. to haul
5 medium-sized onions
will send them off to eating other
much as one tanker. And there balanced· diet.
1 medlum...slzed head ('It cabbage Hollow tlle - sand and ,gravel
',DR. if. T, Glli.~,.
foods
to
take
the'edge
off
their
hunof course a tremendous increase
Meat contains four important nu·
Wipe ham hock. Cover with boll.. Wayne ph. 3.12
Willner h • •14
Optometrist
i
in the amount of oil and gas con~ tritive elements: Protein, iron, thi. ger-wherever they can put ·their ing water, cover and simmer two
hands' on something. I need. not hours or untlt tender. mean ve1[e-·
swned b, war activities, civilian amin (vitamin BD aDd niacin.
CHIROPRACTORS
Phone 30W
111
~
point
out
that
in
-this
way
they
may
and military.
tables, ~dd to meat,. cook, uncov·
As far as the protein goes It
.
j.
really be losing out on foods neces.. ereel 20' to 30 minutes or Mtll vege·
Fqel oil is already ratkmed. Gasa..
caD easily. be provided by serv"
DBs. LEWIS" :LEWIS
RESTAURANTS
sary to the body.
line will be rationed nation-wide
tables .nre tender.
Ing mo~e milk, eggs, cbeese and
Nature's Way te Health.
BAKER'S CAFI!I. I , ' ,
Cookin·g vegetables well" and do·
soon. That· process is automatic but
Fried Squash Cakes.
legqmes. A Q.lce steaming pile
there are other ~ou can do
ing pretty things to their 8lJpear·
Sllce squash v~ry thin, being cer.. Phone 49
of pancakes, for Instance, If they
Wayne Plate luriches,. sandwlohe,f,
to help.
ance will help their consumption tain ,to slice it acrpss. ·Place· the
are made from milk and eggs,
drinks, coffee and pie i .. .
rating. A bit 01 sauce or extra sea&
'"'
slices in salt wa- CREAMERIES
You can make your house
will give some prQtein as wen
soning will put an ordinary vegeta·
ter, wipe them
as that comfortable feeling 01
beat-tight with weather strip..
SERVICE
STATI~Si ...
WAYNE
OREAMERY
ble over -and at the same time Indry, sprinkle with
ping; you can convert from 01]
wen-being within.
Manufacturers
salt and pepper,
to coal (U you can get coal In
But such foods do not give you sure your family of what It needs
LANGEMIlIR OIL 00.:
dip in flour, beat·
Butter and I<l' Cream
your locality) j you can be
the other things that you need which most:
.
Skelly Ga. ~:~ . ! . .
en egg and then
frugal. According to estlmates
·Scalloped 'Peas and Onions.
meat offers. You will have to have
522
given out by tbe War Informaino:::·racker DENTISTS
(Serves 5.io 6)
whole gram products and that
tion oftlce you CRn save tbe na~
~rumbs."'" Repeat
means, when you take them. in the
1 pound small white onions
DR. L. F. PERRY
tlon, by reasonable conservation,
the process twice
form of bread, it must be enriched
1 No.2. can peas
25% MILLION Iono of coal Ihls
and
then
drop
into
hot tat tor try·
bread and even then you won't get .
Special, attention to, children
3 tablespoons butter
wjntel'. You can save 4)ver 18
ing.
When
they
have
cooked
through
the Iron and niacin contaIned tn
Phone 88W
204 'AI Main
3 ~ablespoons flour
million barrels of oil between
and are brown, drain on brown pa·
whole wheat. The dark leafy green
1 teaspoon Bali
Oolober 1. 1942. and May 1. 1943.
per and serve.
DR. I. B. Y01Jll!G
vegetables, potntQes and legwnes
1 cup milk
Conserve your heat-now what (peas and beans) will help.
Festive Squash.
Denial Surll'lbn
3 tablespoons finely crusbed
about your meat?
But where you'll really find the
.
(Serves 6)
Phone 307
bread crumbs
Beginning this month there is one pinch is in the flavor. That, 1 think,
3 small squashes
thing that you can do. It is easy Is what the Germans cbmplained
Parboil onions 25 minutes. Drain.
1 cu, drained canned tomlltoes
FUNERAL HOMES
to check up on yourself as to wheth.. about most in their rations. You Drain peas and reserve lh cup pea
1 cup shredded, proees!led cbed..
er you really want to help in this can get the meat flavor we all crave
dar cheese
mscQx fUNERAL HOME
respect. All you need to be able with meat dishes that are diluted,
1 tablespoon chopped onion
Annand Hiscox
to do is to count up to three. Not like soups, and hash and meat loaf. blend in flour, (
..... r- (
2 cups 80rt bread crumbs
PhOlle 169
that far, just two and -one..halt."
. I
~.
But do it. See that you keep within salt and pepper.
SaU. pepper
That is the number of pounds of your 2% pound limit and you'll be Add pea liquor
~
.
3 tablespoons melted butter
BECKENBAUER
FUNERAL
meat you ought to eat each week helping win the war.
and milk and
Parsley
SERVICE
now on. More than that will
~
cook until mix·
Broiled ba.con
..
Always
reliable
somebody else-less than that
ture. thickens,
c::::::;, ~
Wash the squashes and cut them
To Market
PhOll,,·292Wfor'SS"Years
isn't enough to keep you going.
stirring .~91JJ.:t!!ntly,-- ..E:our._.into cas· in half, lengttrWIS"ir· and -cook in boltBy F~bruary you will have no
Some weeks ago Secretary of Ag.. serole. Melt remaining butter, stir fng sal1ed water until amost tender.
choice. You'll have a ration book riculture Wickard received a postal in bread crumbs, sprinkle over cas· St'tI~p out the centers, leavIng a 1/4 FURNITURE
and you'll get the amount the gov.. card addressed to him at his Indiana serole. Bake in a moderately hot inch shell. Cut the pulp Into small
RAY
SURBER
says you can have. Mean- farm home, urging him to get his (375~O:egree) oven for about 25 min· pieces and drain thoroughly. Com·
while it is your patriotic duty to pig crop to market early. He raises utes.
FurnIture and Rugs
bine with tomatoes, cheese, onion,
ration yourself.
quite a lot of. pigs and runs his farm
1 cup bread crumbs and seasonings
This is the reason: One·fourth o! as best he can while he tries to take
to taste. Pile this into the squash Phone 23W
104 MaIn St.
the meat supply at the country has care of the needs of several million
shells and sprinkle ·with remaining HATCHERIES
Lynn Says:
~
to be turned over to the fighting farmers at the same time. He said
crumbs mixed with the" melted but·
Vltal Statistics: There are
forces of the United Nations. It he telt kind at foolish when the card
ter. Bake in 8 moderate (350-de·
COLSON HATCHERY
they could, the American people came but he did what It ,aoked hlna about seven inches in the Nutr~
gree) oven untn ·the crumbs are CUstom Grinding. Pwlna Chows
tion Yardstick which bear check~
would buy 21 billion pounds of meat to do.
brown. Arrange In a round platter Phone 184
ing every day in every way. so
South MaIn Phone 75
in the next 12 months. There are
"I
felt
toolish."
he
said.
"because
and
serve with parsley and crjsp,
as
to
keep
you
and
your
family
about 171h billions available.
I wrote that post card myself. 'Ut In the running:
broiled bacon.
.
'
Second Step: Rationing
was a card sent out pretty widely
A few green leaves Qf lettuce, roo
The first inch includes milk: 1
maine, watercress or other salad
The government has taken one to pig~raisers all over the c.ountry.> pint per day for every adult and
BUS. TRAIN and
SCHEDUJ.:¢j'j,
greens cuarantee much ot the im~
step, is preparing for another. The And when I'd sent the pigs of! I 1 quart for every_"~hlld. O!
porlant, but hard-to-get vitamin D,
first Is 10 limit the deliveries by the wondered whether I was really course you don't have to drink
i
,:
Perhaps, you like the greens plain.
packers to civilian outlets. The sec.. patriotic or. not; because those
an this milk. Use parto! It ln
South to Fremont, 8:30 a.m,; Return from Frem""t8:~. ~".,
or perhaps with a bit of Wlior such
and is rationing. The machinery tor were a lot lighter than they would cooking:
East to Sloux.aty - 8:30 a.m., 2:20 p.m., 6:08 p.m." i
.
that takes time-by February it is have been it I hadn't marketed them
as:
Second honors go to _meat, fish
West to Norfolk - 12:05 a.m., 8:15 p.\llo, 6:55 p.rn.
j.
·Cranberry-Plneapple Salad.
hoped· the ratIoning system can be so early."
or P9ultry, and this is not hard to
In el!ect.
Cut
slices
ot
c·anned
cranberry
And right there you have one
use up. For lunch or dinner.,
sauce and top with slices of
Now in this intermediate period, the problems that faces a
whichever fits best for your fam.
.apple. Arrange in lettuce nests.
there is a limit to the trying to teed itself and its
:; St P M &0 Ry.
ily, one serving per person should
amount of meat the market gets, lease Allies under the difficult
Soften
cream cheese with mnk and
be counted.
No. 91 to Bloomfield - 11:30 a.m. -~---
there is no limit on what the in· ditions which the war causes,
add a few chopped o nuts. Shape
At least one egg a day or at
No. 92 to Emerson - 4:45 p.rn.
into bans and place among lettuce
divldual can buy as long as the pig problem is tied closest to
least four to five per week marks
No. 14 local freight te Sioux City -:- 8:30 p.m.
leaves~
Serve with mayonnaise.
has it. That is up to you. farmer's number two headache.
the third inch. Ha ve It h>r break·
No. 13 local freight to Norfolk - 1:55 a.rn.
Juice
Mince
Pie.
•
Apple
it becomes a question of sharing. tribution. We could get more
fast or toss it in thel)Ot bread for
. (Makes 1 9-ittcb pte)
The Food committee in Washington,- {fatter hogs)-and fats are needed_ dinner, or custard for lunch. I
using the best information available, it we slaughtered later, but the
1 pacl{age orange flavored gelatin
Cereal's important. too. Serve
has set 2lh pounds per person per packers and the railroads aren't go- it in the breakfast, or a pudding
2 cups apple jUice
MAIL SCHEDULE
week as the limit.
ing to be able to han.dle the
~ teaspoon lemon JUice
or even cookies. Bread and' rolls
lO:{;O a.m,
West
You may be able to get to the moth hog crop if it all
1
cup
mincemeat
come under this category, also.
m'arket early. Many house~ once.
East
4:30 p.rn.
Cream cheese .
, Fifth inch includes the vegela·
West
9:00 p;m.
Dissolve
the
gelatin
In
apple
bles: two besides potatoes, one
Wayne
Bloomfield
that has been heated "to the
should be a leafY vegetablepoint. Add lemon julce and minceby Baukhage
spinach, lettuce, broccoli, ro~
meat.
Cook
until
thick
and
creamy.
maine, etc.-and the other raw.
WAYNE CHURCHES and r"E';:U:VJ'Ioi:).
then pour into a bnked pie shell,
Cabuage is perfect.
Fifty·five out of every hundred
ChI1J. untiJ firm, then decorate top
It is estimated that 300,000 of
Baptist
Now, the fruits, Two a day
persons in Britain are working tor boys now in uniform are members
with
cream
cheese
put
through
a
Catholic
isn't hard to manage. Of course
the government.
of the American Legion.
pastry tube.
Church of Christ
you start off with breakfast, and
,
-Buy War Bonds.,..f.-Ylln Chflm"er .• cfln git)e 'VOU eXpf!rl
Grac2 ·Ev. Lutheran
then
include
one
f6r
lunch
or
dinThere are some American officials
Here's some sheer pessimism""':
adrrit·e
()n
"'our
hmul'/zoIJ
and.'
./fwd
Our Rede;,'le;'s I,utheran
who believe that ·England made a American civilians, men. women ner dessert.
problem.t.
Writp
ht!r
lit We.'lter.n;·NeUf.t
The last and seventh inch In·
S1. Paul Lutheran - great mistal<e in calling off the Staf- and children, should be taught how
pllfJer l'lIiou, 2/0. Smtih ·,Qf"TJla;nelo
First Presllyterlan .
Mred, Chicago, lUin.a(s. PlfQ,.· enclosf"~
ford Cripps negotiations in India. to C6fhluct guerrilla warfare in prep' elude. butter or some fat rich In
IIlethodist Episcopal
a Iflamr'd, flt!ll·urfdre~t:ed ",it·,.lopf! /OT
And there is strong pressure from aration· for possible invasion of the vitamin A. This is for fuel and
r).ourrev1r. - _,."r.',
,
a nUmber of quarters to have them country says William B. Ziff's "ThE energy.
<...••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,-_ _- - ' I
.. 1\"Jnl
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Discussing Questions

•

Men ate' never so likely"to settle a que*ion rightly as wheu they
discuss itl freely.- T. B. Macaulay.

Beware Coughs
from commOllcolds

That Hang On

oreomthston relieves promptly because It goes right to the seat of the

~~~ll'.drn ~~~":'~ ~~dna"=

bronchls.hes.! !
derstsndlhg
ChReEO~rULsION

to sooth", alid
raw. tender, InlIamed
mucous membranes. Tell your drogg!st to sell you
B bottle a! GJreomulslon with the unyou must like the way It
quickly allays tlte cough or yoU are

for Cou!ijs! Chest Colds. Bron~hitil

~l~~~~·o::el~u~t!~~ ~.
.< ~

n.

"

~~~~~!:~~mtt::

lVU\~L

r.

Arrow Sta,o:e ineR

--nmo,,:ii1.-

BRI EFS . . .

..

,
I

reopened.

Coming Battle of Germany."

Rf!'ie"scd~.Y

WCGtcr~

~!:

,.~",

and

....

'/";~'~'!'Ji .
WEDNESDAY,
,

.
who

Brevities

I

in'g studied
:

I

I

.1 ' . .

required of men! Mr.' and
,
have enlisted in variou::o, Lucile and Jean Tharp were' 'en-branches of army, navy" ana I i:ertained last Mo..qday eve at
marine reserves can be spee.deal dinner in the Wm. Rockerf>au:q1er
up. 'Thepe questions are still be'.! home.
..,
"

Coll~geNews
home oJ Mrs.ll\fcCun. ML';,
~. I
will be ass~o:;tant hO,'jL~'sc,;.
:
The W.C,T.U. wnI n,w('t Friday
Oct. 16,with Mrs, '1', n. PaU(·rsfh1.1
Presbyterian L?.Jies Ajd met

...._

Four study Cr2'l1ters' for

the

'

---

Fi'nley

Heleberg

came: from
I'lished
year 1942-1943 havJ' been estab- Vermillion, S. D. Friday ~I'ld
by the 'Teachers college. Ispc~'!t a couple of days visiting

Milo Blecha, Clark,son, was e· Theee are Pender, Ne!Lgh, Pierce, IWith. his motJu?r, Mrs. Helld:R!'i'g.

i!cted presidE'lt
of thethisWayne
Hal1ington.
Enrollmellt
at I
college
studlmt council
week, and
the four'
centers at
thc present
f
by the student body.
date is 63. Lnstructiun is given!
The . two facu!ty I'cprescnta- at Pender the fir,5t Saturday or
tives of the student oouneil were each month; at Neligh and Pierce
also .named by the faculty. Miss on second Saturdays; and. at
Je'sSie W. Boyce of the math,o- '-Hartingtull on the fourth Saturmat~c,s department was I?lected day.

J

on Thursday, pet. 8.at the ('{wrch ~
HostessC',s wert' }'1 rs. T, C. Hyp:;c!
a.nd Mrs. C.
.Jordon.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Victor .Tolin.'>c',\
visited Mr. a~d. Mrs. Sf'th And('t.

y.

~~~::"I"'••liiililllllill-I-ill~-~_

,CO-Ell
THEATRE"

for two years. Prof. RaYmO'lld A. ,
Schreiner of the industrial arts
I department was re·elected for
! one year.
Y.W.e.A. dev,ational proram
J Wednesday
ev,3.ning i'ncluded a
'I vocal solo, HI Am an American,"
~un~ by Bob Ha~sel);, respO'(Is1vc

:::011 an SU'l1dtiy,
,

Mrs. E, 0.: F\:ntoll it:',

s,~~ndh1g sevc~i'al d:\y~.; WWI

F. S. Utecht. I
M1' and M11 GC'01'oi E:I, l.:htJ f:
1
and Elain{' scot SUlHby ,d tL(' ,
.
.
.
.. .
,'i,'
I I
. '. I
'. "
I! . I . '
.
..
readmgs, I,od by Ge.nevievc LunClare'llce Lon C !lome In W~Y!l"1 '
. FOR lIANSF;N LAMES, ,FROM WAYNE: . Here's Laurence Hansen., Way.ne, Neb .. with dak; and a poem. "Be Strong,"
and helped tel (Ieletil'att> Ule t'il'st . '. t.hat' he ::ncl his bl'otMrs;' H"tb"rt 'm'il Le;;tel', re~.'ntly markct.od as Sioux City. T/lere .-ead by Frances Blez,ok. After
;::!

A daughter weighing 9 poundS

was born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Swett Oct. 1 at a local hospita~.
She has been named Katherine

WAYNE, NEBR.
I

I

Alice.
I

John Ei'rlUng, Henry ,~Ley an,]

ClIffSttirtz returned _Tuesday
from a week,s hunting trip to
Ca,rn<da. T/ley b
birthday"r G tge Ldllg-C..
wet.' 14 h'elid, among them prit<>-WI_nners at thl~ . y~ar's Wayne County. Fair, avera:g;'"g "86 the devotions the group divideo. and a deer, TIle
, '. lIfethOdIS.
ut~h'Note~ 'I POUlld~ thnt sO'd at $i.4_'JIl p<'" "hundl'edWel!!!. . h,_ t '.n. d.. a '95-pop-nder ~hat . .·brought $12:50: .Laur.. into three sdctions for discussion roughfa);cjt and -',
.!' "",. I . elLJ .. ,"0' Li.llco'll 'enee IS actl\,' In n-[ worl< ill.
belll); le~der 01 the WOO,Y Wllb.!!r Lamb c;u!J.
.
of the war ar.d its effects. Norma for tonsorialp~!!!lll~"",._'",_,,,,

I
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Carro II'
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been ap ()i~tc?d' :,to 'scr~e as 11
;-jcn, and ~~s.,
~~~j.r: Jeffl'~Y of
l
of·
MeLh·1
I Wayne . .Jens '
Jorgen·
Odist ch.,urch
.. M.
.
.
of.win.,side
Mr. and Mrs.
spent
,,~vqll
e!4,~,a.
mlsslollal,y
1
. . , Roy Landan!?er 3',1d family and
.
i'tl Ohina .'et~'I'i~II'he~",. ~'I";;~el--l1iSSCS II.. Jean ~.o~ts ana'IVirgil G~'eu)1~<e. A:.,'l!.c," time was
Qf thets~enous
1'000dlti.
Oll.S'.from'
~.r I') rna. Ch l'I't
. S!¥'u
. '-t"thIi' Week" I MjdY
. cd by al'_ r;unch was SCI"
Jan'war~Oll1C
here
s enCoOn
.,
' .paren .. t~ . e 'their home with! "".1 in Omaht returning Monday!, vcd by hostess.
Omaha
rna
i evening.
I Laurence Texley and Mrs. Ed
her.
.
! 'M' I 'Ch] Ad'
f St Ii Trautwein- went to Platt::imouth
Cquncl1'iI" ' l
,r~.
ar~es n rcW{:; 0
"II Th :' d - f . " t ' th D
A
S[;hool ha~ ot·· LOllis. a -Carroll pion(~cl', and hr:>!' i." ,urs ay 0 VISl In. e. r. '.
: 1
•• C
'il dau. ghtcr Maude st.opped a few i \Iex}cy home. They let.U1n
on
CQIPS J~~~~.n' hours to call O'n ~ few olod friends ~l'iday. Ger~ld Bonta accompan·
' here W.cd,nt?rday. She owned ijIe Jed ~hem as .far al'5 Omaha.

~ i~ake(1old,
.'.~;j_ ~.an s~i.m ~1'~~)ill

a'l1ci"~IJtl~ius
a,~d.

11

..I~Y:lI

-~--.

hol~

~Pe

sa~c

of

,I

she

Pvt. Arnold Junek has been in the Roy Landa'll'ger home Mon·

,.

pa~l.
·';'.+';;:;.n~ 11S"; /lome.
Mr.

FOR S"""""A"'. Lie,. ' E"
,

-"

"

I

nor Jones of Sioux City were
week _n.nd guests in the Mrs. C;.
E J 1- , h
4. ,Iones orne.
_[
A'.ma Jor:-:>"enscn ICf.t for Orna~
ha where
is emp~oyed.
Miss Eva Paulson who is teach-

In

Gerald Bonta of Omaha, son 0(1 /lo~c from Camp O'n furloucrh
and Mr,s. Harold Bonta and·. vlslbng hi,s parents. Mr. arn Mrs.
Church of Chicago, daugh-. Charles Junck.
.Mrs. A. L. MO'IIrc" of Min· The American Legion Auxil.' Colorado wer~ married by fa:ry :held ttt'eir annua! me.eti~n'g
. Ju4ge A:nna Chllvers at Pierce in the MethOdist church Ln CarWtO!dnesday. .
_ . roll. Mrs. Fr~nk Heln~ of. Wayne
~r a!1.d, :r.trs._ .Perry. JohnsOn!)yas. elected i president for. the
are parents ~f a te<n pOUl1d b"by coming y~ar: She succeeds Mrs.
boy born Tuesday. Mrs. Johnson Hp-my Haremun ?f CalToll. Next
and baby are doing fine.
falls meeting will be held at
business men cl~ Wayne.
.
Friday and w/!nt out
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Finn. and
..
Twenty.five /llgh. daughter of ~ainview' spent Sun·
excused to help. day evening In the John _Finn

~'f

_r~ ,>-:--r~"1'--:1'::;I1-·-

fcrces soon.
land Evelyn Patrick, of the dlo' ---------~- __ _
Mr" lrltd Mrs J . D• Spoon of' Ct1s<1ion concernmg
the ,off."ct upUsed May tag Washer in A-I
I
Des MOines, Iowa 2.,,,1 Miss El<>a· 011 mora S.
: condition. Only 3 years old.

drugstore Here about 40 years' Mrs. Sarah Oook. who is .vlsit- ing in Emerson spent t,he w""k
ago
her daughter. Mrs. Roy Brown end at the Gus PaulsOIl home
M'rs. Cal Hur.lbel't and.~Vernl~. in Omaha suffered a severe heart
Carl JacobsG~l1 of l\1i3ad 'spent
Harold llonta and Alva and, attack MO'Ilday night. but at thIs the week end-In Carroll,
Il'(me Church went: to Norfolk af·' wtiUng is improving.
The- fo!lowing were ent~rfai.nea
ter.t1oon.

".I,','~'''''''L.

G,'?an Trast,er was leader -of the,

Irwin :Jones who liv~.s, 4 miles ~12cti/~1 which di'Scu~{3ed the effect
wnst and %'.
.'1orth
CarroD of war upon martiaGe; Barbara
will
a. farm
<?'n Oct. J5'IH?Ok,
the sectiO'Il th?-t .d;alt
He expects to entel' tho armed WIth the effect upon r~hglOn;

day evening. The Pau!" Broeluor
family. Mrs. Wm_ SUndahl and
family, Virgil Grunke, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Larson, Ern/lst Larson.
Wilbur Va'll Fossen, Mr. and Mrs.

Myron Larson and family. Fay
Landanger, Rosaline ¥olTis and
Holgar E!dhart.
Mr., and Mrs. Wm. Stahlbaum
lrlld family were Sunday dinner
guest" 'In the Nick Warth home.
Mrs. Emma Eddie is ill at her
hom". Mrs. 'Laura Kroft is car·
Ing for /ler,
Mr. and Mrs. 'rom.lj:pghes and

. Wayne Teachers colleg,2' has de·
clded to grant a two week's va·
cation in November in order

to

~ive students a chance to 3'ssist

WIth; the ha~~sUn'g of com.,. and
crop;:" because of t)1e prr_sent
CJ.

Two used DeLaval Cream
Separators in good running
condition. Priced to sell.

labor .~hOr;;-g~h Bot~l the ~tU4~~t
~ouncI an d ~h COd e~e. ac~y

N~:ee~:;O;:catio~ f:~~l~~ co~
I

II b

I

th

. I

One

used . set of Harness

in fair condition.

f

~~~e:b~r ~~'l1and e c~v:.:g W~l

One used CIrculating Oil
vacatiOIl wm Heater in A-I condition.
O!'--" usually
time. In con.Wide assortment of used
holidays will
be observecL during the Cnrrs·~ Radios, Battery and Electrlc_
mas seasa.'!, December Q4 lrlld 25. Priced $5.00 and up,
Wayne colleg", faculty ~s study.
lng the feasibility of certaIn
changes in the courses offeren
at Wayne State. changes whlcn
might meet the n""ds of boys In
the deferred programs ,mil. which
migllt contribute to th war er.'
fort. The faculty is considel1ng
WAYNE, NEBR.
w/lether -to
convene the morning of

November .30. Th~,
substitute 'for th"
taken at Christmas
sequence only two

GAMBLE
STORE

Donna Jean
and M~:. .'John''.' Grter,. 'Mr. Sunday.
. - were ~, .·Norj'olk..-,'en ~~~a~d~
, ..d~-;;;;~~;;;;~~~;S;~~~~;;;;;;;;;2;;;;;;;;;;~~
.' ,.,.•,.".-....., ""~'a~;~:;;"'u,~': "Il"'J'·1.'fi';:E1mer Phillips ~,4 Mr.
1and
dance given Wed.
Mrs. Jbh~ G~ttrl1an Silent
Mr. and Mrs. -Gilbert: ••••• u ..._··_1
Mr. and Mrs, Th.ursday evenmg m th,o A. C. are t,he parents of a 10 poUl1Q
,,1'.•'''':,1'-' ...... M~ ~d M~.,· Sahs home to c<ilebrate Mrs, Sahs ba~y girl born Sundall\ Oct. 4th.
. ,,....
-W- "blrthday:
Wi!
M·rs. Vern Jennewein left on
Mrs. Milton Palm. of Portland
ey
for Washlnton, D C., Ore.. is visltlnng at -the home
si\ie WIn JOIn het hu,.band. of her slsfoer. Mrs. VIalter Ben·
The' J(nitting Club met wit,h thack.
We've not speaking of the goblins that are
, Mrs.J'lMJohnsO'l1, last Monday:
"oil the loose"· at Hallowe'en time! This warnAU,xlll,,,r',", Mrs: DewayneDanl;ipent the Di: and M"rs:R. L" FishbaCK
ing comlerntng-tlIat'lpe-ctre"-Ol'Miatn~Winter;'
$c.lloOl'b'lI/!!i~":1 Minnesota.
past . week with, relatives in and son Bobby,. ~hojha.ye_been
ho takes moto";sts unawares about ~llowvisiting at the home of.:;Mrs_ Fish·
u
The Chis. Wtrttney'fa:ml!y call- bacK's mother, Mr.s_ G_ W. Wendt
e'en. time, and inflicts REAL damage were he
-on-'lI{rs."-PauJ--Bac\( in tjte-W. left On FrlIda;Y'---for",;-etleha)i~;;-j-a----'-f;ruji!hp.1I1
l3ack ho"1". Stul~~Y -~ve.,!ing. Wa,s/l.Dr. Fishback
be h"illth
and Mrs. l:ieiter 'Brede·' officer at that I'>lacc_.
Keep out of his clutches! Drive in at the
" U'~~'"dJ':1 '~a·..aM of C<>Iumbusvlsltcd rei•• I
Langemeier Oil .co. for winterizing service.
'Sunday, Mrs. W. R.' Cpl. Arnold. Junck. who Is .sta,
had. been' Visiting ti?ned In. Color'!,do,ilj. visjting
We have all the popwrur anti-freezes: Zerone,
'. to her /lome hoore. WIth his parents' Mr. :and Mrs .
"Alc" and No Freeze [permanent]: Also that
• Chas. Junek at Carrol!.
best-of-all winter gasoline: P.remium Certified
ETHYL. It makes starting easy on frosty
nights and mornings • . • always gives your
motor its peak
pow~r! All at Laoogemeier
Oil Company's saviJng,prices!

GAY
THEATRE

"The' Gobl.-ns'll

I

I

Get

WAYNE.

YOU ••• "

. Thurs,

Oct. 14-15

Early Show Wed. At Six
"SHANGHAI
GESTURE"

W·

12!

GENE TIERNEY
WALTER HUSTON

FrL . Sat.

Oct.

16-17

"DESIGN FOR
SCANDAL"
STARRING

ROSALIND RUSSELL
WALTER PIDGEON
'1
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Langemeler Oil Co.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 522-W

t S~op the War Next
to Deliver Coal ...
I

II&YS

IF You are CARE~ESS Now
You May Be COAL-LESS ..

WPB'Boss l)onaJd Nelson. Our
system already taxed

CONFIDENCE

m6ve troops and war supplies
civilia.n'usewill have to wait.
"

I"

",

'

tirgleS

Sam
you to fill your fuel bins
't wait until local Il'etail stocks aNI
~xlb.a~l1Itl~d. "Weh~ve pl~nty of coal on hand,
know wlliatt'sahead next winter.
order Y<lurcoal now:

Then y~u

YOufif-aitl.il1W'OD.'t f~(\ thedMl-·
~:~!~~ll~s. da.~ "t.h~wiliter.

It's a qUiaility beyond pricer-- the con,fiqence
which certain people and organizations arouse
in those with whom they are associated. And
this feeling of Ireliabillity is the result c'i many
factors based upon long service, wise experience
Our customers teU us· that they hia,ve this confidence in-our bank an!i its officers. Tl1at's why
they are glad to entrust their personal and bUsinessaffairs to our Trust Department, who
see t.ha.t theilr wishes are explicitly carried out,
no irialtterwhat happens- W-on't you also ask
us t9hlUl.dIl!j tnJCh ma.tters for you?

\ViII

-"-IIW-

State NiationaIBa~R;

•

'~,,'l.

-

.

,."

~llie-

~~'#<ov.~"<r'"

.'

-

,

Presi~nt

_

Use. care and buy your coal now. "Heatless

days" in

'mid-winter are uncomfortable and

unheaJ.thfhl. ,

AJ3

a war measure, order ~our coal today'
Ceiliitg Pri~e

Colorado

______ ~::7 __ $12 ..55

Our Price
$12.50

Ziegler Lump ___ ::~__

1Q:55

10·69

Zeigler Stoaker c-----

8;30

8.25
13.00

Cavalier Lump _______ 13)05

,
• • • •• !,

Jatm.ers,Gr.ainJ Feed~& Seed Co.SwansoQ. •

Wayne, Nebr.

"CALLING'

DR,.

339

Gn.LESplE1"
·ST~G
1

.~

'1'. :~
, ~,

. DoUble-Wedding Vows
Solemnized At B. W.
Wright Home Sunday

,_ _ _ _,.,..,........,..,-,-,__--!
Kindergarten News

MarIan Carlso1~ celebrated his Nebr. At the Pl'(>,~(\l1t time hI..' i~
fifth birthday at school Thurs· If~jgh~.l Instructol' at iCimmalTG";l
day with 'a txleat for all oT the FIeld,
Oklahollln City, Okla.
children.
Th.ey will make their home at
Steve Pauelsl{i is still the ,lead. I Yukop, ~rizona.
E'r for the 'Scrap drive in our t Gerald Bun,::'t Wright recpivcd
room,
his B. A. degree from the \Vaync
All of the cpHdr('n helI'02d cut college, also ·his Clvi!ian Pilot
colored leaves. brownies, 'nuts Traini,!. . ~~ !ice'l1cC' from there. He
and squirrels' 1'01' OUl' rtJ2W fall has a Clas::i - A, Army Amateur

I

7 x 14 Heavy 4·Ply Printed. CardboaXd signS
3 for 25c
9 for 50c

Radio Li('..-~n·se, a ce~·tificate ·of
';V.A.S., for Coi1tacting ,:'VPj::;
. A lot of cooperative play ~1a::;: state in t.he U.S., and a certificentered arou~d a 'wagon which catp of V'l.A.C. fOl' C'c'DtJcti.'lg
the children built out of our Pat· ('very continent of' the world. He
ty Hill blocks.1
had til(' honor of talkin,;; directly
First Grade Ne\t's
to Adn;iral Byl'ds expedition
I\lrs. Pauelsl\~ und 1\11':;;. -VVoUcn· \\'hilc it wa'~ at til{' South PO'l''.
haupt vi:"ited ~h{' fh st gradc'.
H.' l'('cd,~c·d_ his ·commi,c;sio.n O1S
Joan Pau.21.ski, Bobby ShnTY Sccmlp. Lieutenant in the radio
and Jack Kingbton wer(' ab\' to di\'bicn of the ArmlV Ail' .F'oree
border.

1

bri,;:lg the 11103 t

i6 for 75c
25; for $1.00
-/111-

'I

!

Wayne News
-1111-:-

Phone 145-W

il'Ol1. E\',· <lL·ScoU Field .last M:i.v. He> \va;::;

cry one is .':itilt all
InDk out ~W!lt to Har\'a~.·l Unh:{>l'sity for
fo1' marc.
adv,mced instruction in 'r<:.dio
Tfl,,,:, Safpty r(cad('l',.;
to be :"l'nd finbhed in Aug:u~;L Ill' W:.1:3
the favoritf" ho:ol~ 'r!)!'
f',T".-',,- then sent on to M.-r.T. '1'01' mor(>
at Pl'CSC'I1t.
ndva,nc,"d wori{, v,'hc'l'P 11(> will be
Art worl;: has Ct'lltcreci around' foJ' t.he r.t~xt six mon01" and
sunsC'ts, trees in OctotWf 13.nd \\'h(>I'(~ they wEI make their' home.
some ron the
ir[;n activities.
Mrs. "'Tright is the .. daughter
We are watt,hing somn bulb::; [\'nd only child of Mr. and Mr.s.
grow in wak~l' and 5;;1.11\1.
Chas. Tharp of !)VlovB]·". IoW'a.
I

.

l ,

She ~tt0nd('d

.

the vV.S.T,('. and

" M1SS C?u';,er ~1as ~~~~? t.eac1:ll1g for the past two yeal'S has bcrm
The :;.rmd an,d ,I; r:C' . LIttle teachi.!1g in the Alton, la. public
Drums. SO.me 9t the flrst gr~d- schools. She came in O'll th.::; al'm
£>rs are trymg to pJay th0 "Frve of hoI' fJ thcr ar.ti won~ a dress
,:.. . ~ttle DrUl'"!.l,'3" :on tho InJrimba. tof whiLe taffeta made princess
~ome can play ','J?ath0.1· '1'al{cs Mc style and a ncclduc" of pearl:'
g~i~,i,s Knee" ~).~H=t wfhC' O!11 He· Sl~e. carried a bOUq~IC-t of WI1it~;
Kll1arney 1'0s~s. Her veil was of
Second .Qr'adc News
white silk net, finger tip length
Joanne Powers, Da.l1ald Perry and lorange blossoms in her hair.

and Harold SJilrber have gone
"over the t0l:''' with mom. than
100 pound,g of $crap apiece. Sec·
ond
grade
chIldren
pounds
of scrap,
to theirhave
credit,887
. Children haveilliscussed Batljlbi
In great detail. Gretchen J(3Usen
a'nd Tommy Myers have toLi the
story ~'f t~~ P1ry' in a very en~
tertaimng manlier,
The safety AASter under dir.
ectian of Mi,ss .D.ar'eneiiflhultze
'is ready for COlpring.
•
,.
FoUrlii.. Umdc.NiiWs....

Both couples )eft by ~ar for
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Amen to
go to Yukon, Arizcma. Mr, and
Mr,g,
Wright to take tj;o Zephyr
to Boston,

'i

I

Wayne County FarlIlers
Bring In Three·''rona.. ,.
"Scrap Harvest"

ru:

IlalIfofthere
is. not en.i>U'gil mater· anything. No matter fhat """.
one grade In· a county'
dltlon the scrap
In. It can
\9:

to

De

gi\Te. your Family.the' G:rea,test

, To

l

.

make a carload, tilen it become. used. One broken plow wil! help
Value For the mo~ef you 3l!~~!i;
______.
1necessary to c~mbi'ne the accum· make 100 armor.plercing project·
liIelect mea)ts for your tab~e with. an
Robert GOOd has had a broken
Wayne County fa!'l11ers so far Iulations of this particular grade Iles, A ';~rn·out disc will :·pro.
arm and Berlin Habe!er aJ1 injur· have turned in close to 3 million from several neighboring cou,,· vide steel for 210 s/'ml·automatlc
flavor, eQonomy and easy preP1loration. We
e!thand' but neither ha,'3 been ab- tOD'S of material in th.e lIil:arvest" I ties to make a .carload. Th~ ~e. carbines. An old hand col1¥JheU;
help.
I
s t from school.
of aU the scrap em. their fat'tM. lays s/llpment of scmp of th...
U
.,
'.
Al
FIfth Grade News
for. war use. Many have brought grade while the .scrap.plles gro,,", er wi make t,hree :LInch ",hells,
I of the children ha h I d
I
A worn shove! will help make 4
th
.
ve ,. pe articles made of copper, brass,
"let no 'fanner 'worry about hand' greruides, One flatiron ...
gaTher scrap ,Iron and rubber.
tin, zinc and Wad, and some are these growing scrap piles," saL:> eno\,\gh for 6 hal)d gemades,
··b ~ cClfssbhas .. been readLng turning in .old rope,burlap bags, Salvage Committee'· Chairman One useless tire provides at.
t"o °s~ o~um us band h~s leaI'ned .and hag,s. a!l of which are in dc- Mal'clT:this·week;-..-·iI.The-·fact. t/lat ·much rubber as is used in 12 goo
mg a ,'3ong a out hiS voyage
th
I
Ufo"
T/Ie children hav~ brou h
.. I,
. , •..
.
I !,se scrap pi es are growl~ i~ tmlSk,
There's--a war·-II/le for
umn leaves for pression': \-hey ',.. As the scrap, piles grow bigger a slgn_ that this scrap harvest Is every bit of scrap 01\ every farn"
have painted pictures Of:bright.':,"t Wayne,som,e'farmers are ask· growing toward success.
It
Althciugh farnJl!rs have bra66
ly colored .leaves aud.......plan to mg how 'Soon. th. if3 sc!ap is to be._ means that the fanner,s are real· I ught _tn
deBit ,pf scra,V' . .- ...
paiont autumn leaves i~rat.
..
.,
be amazing If Iy combing their f!il'IDB for tln· I Wayne County Is still shoP!. 01
i.ng place cards.
..
, . .. . next week, or ,use? ,?crap andar<i"fmdlng ·lotl!j its quota, Those farmers
"
This s~rap of It,
/'ilaven't yet tumed·1n theIr .
Mr. and Mrs. B. W, Wright ~ust be S~:~d, gra~ed, prepar./ Mr. Mru;ch pointed out that nO. are urged by ChaJnnan March
and Lucile were entertained ' ~ and pac""", and accumulated farmer should fail to bring In to bring It as soon as jX\8slble
Wednesday night in the Chas. 111 carload l·ots for efficient scrap because he found so little so as to put Wayne County ove%"
Tharp home at Moville, Iowa.
freight car use.
Iit doesn't soom to amount to ~ the top.

In Languag,2 la study of work.
,'
_._ ers who help in the war has
been started.
Wayne Sa?,lIelsQU leads the
foun: h grade In
scrap ive .
Frlda~ afternoon. the chIldren
studied some of ,the campUs trees
w In SCIence we are studyir,g the
i s of beaver,g.
or geography notebooks we
h.avE' made ::o-!or;?d drawings, deSignS for one-nta.! lUgS ail)d mosque doorways and oopJ..:?S of a
camel poster and the flag of
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Davi,'3 and 11'"'_........_ __
Iraq.
daughters Bever!y and Becky visLast week w(! rC2d 'from The itcd at the home of MI'S. Hattie
Weekly Reader.
McNutt Friday afternoon,
•

~.he

ChooseM .
,!' ..
.,. ...'D7.,.,lsel
.... ,...~~'!'I";,"',:!'''·,',
,:'
......
",'
"! ,.... Y.,,,
. ....• : .

......
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a~-great

~-----'"'!'-----'"'!'-----

I

The
anent" ....

------------------------------.

18· SEI01P~ll~~G-~~A~2Q~--JUL-..
UNTIL 8HRISTMAS

U.5~U . -DIOJ~e .

restiicti~ns~:r,:i:,t!jai~,'II,'!:i':II,,;I,il.r:i:'!ii,··:!:I.II!:f,

the ananhfact11
~re ,of l)airr,lll-.,I.

(For SERVIC£ MEN Overseas)
Keep plenty of meat in the diet to assure
strong bones Wld muscle~ steady growth, vital
energy, These specials make a tasty table also
an economical one,
Quality Meats
Quarters Of Beeves

Custom Butchering
Halves Of Hogs

I,.•,"ii'.""".II;:

By that we mean . '. . The

Johrlson~s.Frozen

Foods

PRONE 7 3 - -

hia$

issued orders tha~ all mail andp;~k~s;ll'i
order to reach the ,1W~ 0v:e!88!l:1! by Christ~as,
must be in the

-1111-

g~vernment

ma&~i(tittl~h~i November 1.

.

~~~. ::~~~:::;~~~:,,'~ ~
IF YOU'RE PU~~:Q~,.T~.~~i'T()

~IVE

TO THEMAiN IN SERVICE-

_._._Se!"'i.ce Rings $7'76 & $11.00
--- --

Will ~o;ll Be Rationed Here?
Play ~,:IF~I Order Yours Now!
The finc~ of W.artime rationing may be
forced on us If we fall to do our patriotic duty
and Ifill b~ .noVo!'.. There is plenty of coal but
our strain;ed transpor1Jaif;i«?n systems may .n~t be
able to d~iver it this winte!r.
Play;,~f'e and ord'er your winter's supply

now. Put

In

ail much as you can- use extra

storage sriace if you have it.
urge~ YOa~I.1X! ,BOARD coal.

~our

government

Our stocks of coal
are ~om~ ~r : . ;Andpricell won't be any lower
tham. they IIXe I.nght nOW.

Photie

I,

--

__ I._~ _ _ _ -

Bill Folds $1.00

-

-

______ ..•.

t~

$5.00
\'
.
Money Belts $1.50
,~

. Lig-hters $1.50 to $5,60
Strap Watches $17.75 & Up·
Cigarette Cases $1.50 to $7.50

-ccP~- -.nd e- . i:

Creal1l· Cans.
,..l::.J'.

, Due to the shortage of tin JMre .. ". _,.,"",,",,, .•
lnotller reduction in the manu~a,cture of
supplies. Beginning the lfirst of th~ ~ar,'1
ductitm will be 1/4 of 1942.
--- .. -~Our

Look At These

Commbination H,gh~r & Case $4.50 &. $5.00

Prices:

13qt Dairy Pail
IOqt Cream Setting can'
14qt Cream_SC(tiO, Can. . .
5 gal. milk s~pping can''i''.:·,.''"'·' ..'I,i'i".1:.II''I'.·:.II",,,,,..
Complete sc:ockofFilt~",
Pads and Dairy Brushes.
:

Identification :Br~{Jelets $2·25 to $10.00
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NATIONAL
AFFAIRS
CQtiNT'J~~~CIALs

STORY SO FAR~ An orphan .Ince
lot ~iev-en. ~Charlottc (Cberry)

()OUN@ ==NERS

," ~~~it noLbJD. &b;qu'

'MJd'I1'SWlMn '
Erxleben
WuU~m Misfeldt

for her ki leave Salnt
and teUs her tbat Emma bas
for her a secretarial position

----------------------CQUNTY CLEltI{

wealthy Mrs,

Louis W. Needham

COUNTY TREASURER
,d. J. Steele

OF

DISrmCT COURT
CLERK
_ _ _.,..F_rank_, Ko_rf_f_ __
COpNTY JUDGE
J. M. Cherry
COUNTY'!SUPERINTENDENT
"';"---~t-. B. Deck_er_ _ __

Censorsliip on F DR's
Trips Arouses Criticism
• • • Bond Buyers and
Anti -[n/lation Legislation· • ••

ludge Judson Manllwith Emma Has-

Fnuik

porteo~s

Porter,

where Emma Is hauJeSbe fs first to- go to the Marsh·
mansion.

Wben sbe arrives she

Bell Synd1cate-WNU Feature..

dines alone wJth tbn Judge as Fran, bls

young wile, and Jlls niece, Amy, are dfn·
Ing out. Kelly Cqates, an artist. drops
In and Cherry teell JII. at ea,o In her
convent clothes. Cherry becomes ~ltter
when she ovtrhears Fran and AmY make
laughing reference W her and ber clotbe-..
Ret surroundings are luxurious when she
Uke. up her Job wJtb old &In. PQrter,
but; after several week.' Ihe flnds Ufe al·
most monotonous.
Now continue With the .tory.

WASBINGTON.-Republican lead-

1111"8. Da~_.--'--------O-H-A-PT-E-a-V----J ...M.. ~""

So

Emma nnd Ferny propped ber

tip ,comfortably and" arranged the
lights becomingly. and w~re barely

finished as the clock struck the half·
atter seven, when Dorothy an~
came in to preen tnemunder the old lady's approv.
eyes; to admIre her and be
Ised themselves. And in another
three or four mothers
and quite a little. rei·
was going on In the up·
room. At
t:be arriving guest::!"
sent upstairs in detachmertts,:
below at halt·past eight
Sixty of them. milling aboul
a ,succession at cocktails.
reminded of old days al
Dorothea's and'llehool theatrf.1o
as she f1ent them up !n partie$
I

,IrV!~t~~'!;.:~~I:d;~,theCherry
found Amy
center of an
ad~

circlet and hated bf!tself fat
wretched lUna prJck of jeaJousy
that rose even thro~gh her new~
tound sense of ease an'd power. She

looked for Fran imd 'Kelly Coa.tes,
bu\ they were evidently coming l.t-;

they were not in sight. "When

, time came for her to say to
~hat If she 'wbuld please,
any four ot them-go up~
and say good' evenin-8 to Mrs.

stared qt, her amused·
without recognition, and
in nn undertone, to an adoring
beside her:
.the big Idea? Is Nursey
us to say we had a nIce
was a $mall library 'known
den" tucked away under

turn of the stairway. The
into the hall w~_. but
Cf\er)'y.: approacllelilt to
the telephone In the hall
h~d no Idea that anyone
',r~o~!,
.,",
"
v~lce r on the tel~phone wal
of an, agitated gentleman who
bringing a lady up from HUl·
borough ond hod had the mislortune
to break a .pd"/! while driving.
They had sent for a tax!.
Cherry's eye.s moved absent1;y to
door 01 the den, and rested
of satin

FARM FOR SALE
Ohio Farm Salt..-For sale: 160 acresj lev~
tl, black, com and oI1nJfa land. BenutiM
buJld'tngs. lovely home, location Lprice attract1v~; terms. D. O. HOl'toa, D~TaA~ ~ ..

STOVE & FURNACE REPAnlS

ers are very bitter about the censor..
shi'p in connection with President
Roosevelt's personal movementsparticularly when he visit; a large
production center, and makes
speeches to the workers.

COll;'l'¥ AT'l-PBNEY

SW1FF

room may be made
smart' with built-in
a little lIaint an\! in·
curtains. But what may
done to bring a set of outmoded chairs up-to-date? The one
sketched at the upper right is typical of many that are substantial
and sturdy though scarred by long
use. All they need is . . an up-to..
Idate frock to make them perfectl,.
at home in a modern dining room..
If your chairs do not have the
supports shoW!! at the sides of the

Couples were leaving

t~e

dining room to

downstairs rooms were a scene of

,

~!I;c~

for a few

-s-.

mlnut~,-

DIES MOI"O STOVE REPAlR.COIiPAIIY

Vulca~i~ing and Treading

...

Car. T~uclt TractOr Tlrcs aDd F~r Belia.
25 Yrs.~ eXperJence. Prompt service.
K,EJrlP ,SER':ICE CO .• SIODS CUT. I ......

FEATHERS WANTED
WANTED G008E~DUC:K ~'f;~• .

~~-~~RIog/o~c~:·~:h:~Z;:~~=

aeat they

. ..

c

In

a •••••••••••••••

W

AWAY aD CG.IS
orSchol/s linopads

, :behinci the .. old lady's
there
were patiently resigned 8igba and
I ~sh~ug~J and a good deal of.~e t:'~is.
jns of amused unci 'contempi\1ous
~~,ebrows,
~rs,., 1?0rt~r's. )llnner
dance for the debutantes would be
long remembered, but not with the
gratitude she imagined, The words
"horror" and 'laWful" and "lousy"
and '''just about the' limit!" would
be used more otten than more com..
plimentary terms; Cherry felt •
sudden rush ot resentment, of pity,
lor her employer.
SteppIng back into the hall, and
going to look down at the lower floor,
to see If the dinner was about over,
C1;lerry was shocked suddenly to
hear the sound of sobbing. Who
_was3.r.)'lngL
, It came trom Dorothy' 8 room.
Cherry went softly toward it, and a.
,the, door stood open a crack, shepuslled it further open IlDd went in.
Dorothy. her -party frock crushed
intq stringy ,limpness. was lying
across the bed crying bitterly. She
had a chillon handkerchief pounded
into a wet ball In her hand, and was
digging at her eye·. wlth!t, and
snutning and sobbIng like a heartbroken child 01 three.
The endless evening dragged it.
wa:y to midnlght,llnd-the guests beto disperse. Mrs. Porter, when
,
.th".-~ltuir..--to+1h~i1'''''''''i1l:rt''''''yllhelr good·byes.
was early yeti
when she was a girl they had
danced right into the morningl
the pretty girls and the hoarse,
polite young men were firm. Some
of the boys were working, they ex,plained; they. had to keep ear]yof.
flce hours. By twos and fours they
dwindled away.
Cherry knew that they were all
g~ing off somewhere else to,danc~.
'She' heard them promise one another
'to meet Inter. She heard them laugh'lug at their evening's entertainment,
nnd their "Wbews!"·of relief as they
disappeared into_ lb.. darkness outside the front door. The whole
thing had been ridiculous and a fail-

Sentinels

of Health

SIOUX CITY

Pitl8isl

place. "no matter what I .did I. would
never' matter. to you, I know that!
You'd never.. ·think of me as anything but a girl from Saint Doro·
thea's who didn't count-you'd go
'on falling in love :with Mrs. Marshbanks - of course," Cherry floundered on wretchedly. "1 know I'll
never be like that-dressed that way
and playing bridge and all; she'.
been In Europe-but if I \lad clothes
and money-if my husband was as
wonderful as Judge· Marshbanks-I
couldn't"'-I know 1 couldn't . . ."
She st9Pped in a terrifying sl·
lence. She could not raise her eyes.
As Kelly got to his feet she rose
too, but still she could not Jook at
him.
"I'm sorry," she said thickly,
when she could not bear it an in·
stant longer.
ipr<)gr:am-if
"Well! u the man said dryly. on a
surprised ·breath. as she came to •
horrified and frightened pause. And
forcing herself at last to meet his
eyes, Cherry saw that he was smiling, in a sort of annoyed indulgence,
as one might smile at a forward
child. At the look her soul died
\vithift her. Those eyes could never
again hold anything bot contempt
and dislike for her. P.resently with
ure, she decided, going downstairs a nod and a quiet "Good night" he
left
her, descended the stairs. Then
tor the twentieth time that evening
to see if the bridge players were the front door closed and he was
gone.
still at their· game.
i
For the first time in ber life, CheTM
Fran was playing hard. Two oth
Any senator or representative who
er tables were deserted, littered with ry, spent an entirely wakeful night. votes to cripple the anti-inflation
Cigarette ashes and chocol"ate irills, ·Her wearied mind thrashed over
ihat is wbat the amendment.
doing-is voting to undermine
scribbled scores and torn papet. She and over' again the' last episode of
valUe of these government Ie.
was returning upstairs again!or the the iIl·starred party; her weary
purpo~c of asking Emma it sPe bodY twisted and' ~truggled in a curities which a large majority of
cDuld stay up to put out llghts, ~en physical mIsery that matcbed the- his own constituents are buying: and

Mar. 8, t9~e of Figaro
Sueamlined Opera
Mar. 22, ~d Kllenyl
r
Pu",i$1

SIX WORLD FAMOIIS ARnS1$

S;~~~~:~.?*~k:: l:.60u:i~~n
S,nd Your ReseN1IJt;ons to
Sioux CIty Clyte Music AaseclatJOD
411

eo--._.. ----

ClIp

M

Kelly Coates came down: stair!,;.
fit h,;r and

~et her halfway, smiled

FU~~~sr:o~

°

cover. This
Itlt, ,1'\,
blue cotton rep
Employment Agencies
for the bias binding and the cot- , ;,~;;';-~~~~~~~F;;;;;
ton fringe around the bottom. 1/
POSITIONS NOW OPEN
Large button mouU!s are covered Stout Teache~!~~e~~~.~o~~d. ,ore~ ....
with the slip cover material for
tile button-up-the-back opening. If
TRANSPORTATION
you are not expert at making
bound buttonholes, snaps-may be
c~~~~~."it . was wonderful. Mr. i'(:ar'el,eBs Words Cost Live" used under the buttons. ,The narrow ties sewn to the corner~. of
"Not your first box of candy, I
Their theory on the latter is
the inside of the seat cover hold
I',·
. '
-,'
suppose?"
.
the Pr~~id~nt dl~. diVulge
Cherry was too dizzy to krlow
. which rrlIght cOllceivably it neatly in place.
HELP WANTED
what she said by the way of reply~.
to the' enemy,
NOTE: This chair cover is from Book 'MEAT ~ CUTTERS, GROCERY CLEB.S
She trieC! to make It grateful. But
of the injunction
5 of the homemaking booklets available
& LAD Y CHECKERS
merely talking" to him contused her. pounded home in street car posters to readers at 10 cents each. DirectioDsfor Must have military exemption. Write ua:
The lost evening was suddenly and elsewhere that "careless words other dining room chaIr trallsformatton. ~!¥!~~n~~~ 1~ta~:st [If:ite~~peg~~g~u!t~
will be found in BOOK 7, together with an for advancement.
aglow with color and light. She cost-lives"?
array of conservation Ideal
COUNCIL OAK STORES
was to have her moment after all!
Obviously the President is NOT interesting
which make use of materials around the SIOUX CITY
IOWA
In her agitation she sai4 exactly going to say anything which would ho,"?e. Send your order to:
what she would have wished not to be of the slightest value to the eneGrowing Great
say. Swallowing hard and with a my even if it were heard by Berlin
MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS
nervous, quick laugh. she asked. or Tokyo.
Bedford HIlls
New York
uDid.n't . _ • dic;in't Mrs. Marsh·
Obviously also, there is no pOBsi..
Drawer 10
banks look lovely tonight?"
bility of publication of the Pres!Enclose 1n cents for each book desired.
.
FOI' a minute his expression was dent's visit to any pla.nt. endanger..
Name ...................
so odd that she was terrified. He ing his person if the news Is
didn't like her saying that! Then he
untU aiter he I. back
said briefly. "Lovely."
the White House. As a
Bl~dering 9D, 1n spite o(.a half..
fact the seeret service
defined feeling. that he would not
objected to any
like to talk ab6ut her, Cherry said,
bf which railroads
"I used to thInk she' was almostwould use, what the
well,. ho,mely. But when you know
in any given town
her face yo~ see that stI~~_s beauUa
full"
He- had folded his t\rms, In a fa ..
varite gesture of his, and was look·
Self-Poisoning
ing at her seriously.
.,
Bad temper is its own scourgea
"Fran," he said simply. But ~e
------...,...---------'--..\ Few things are more bitter than
word brimmed' with 'some sectet
Indiscriminate Defense
to feel bitter. A man's ·venom poi.
magic for him, and she telt its ech..
The indiscriminate defense of sons himself more than his' victim.
oes reach her, and was cli1lled. "The
right and wrong contracts the un- -Charles Buxton.
Randalls are tnking her home," he
lIerstanding, while it hardens the
added. "I've' got to be on my way \ tr"m,ondous
hean.-Junius.
"back to .Sausallto. But you--what
kind of time have you had?" he
asked atter a moinent.
Paln goes quick. eorns
l5POOdlly removed when
"Rotten," she said, suddenly hun}'Ou use thin. 6OOthfn~.
gry tor his sympathy and under"
cushioning Dr. Scholl II
ZIno-p
..... Try them 1
standing. It was unwise, it was lmpulsivei she knew it, even as the
ground slipped away from beneath
her feet. "r hate that Amyl"
Ain't It?
she amended It, "but she
Gob-What is a buccaneer?
as if'I wasn't there--;-didn't
Public Property
Pal-A. buccaneer is an awful
HI suppose so," he conceded
When a. man assumes a publlo price to pay for corn.
a thoughtful look. "GIve jt time,"
trust, he should consider himsel1
he went on, with a little SI~ess on
as
public property.-Thomas Jefthe last words, "give it time: You'll
war
ferson.
leave Amy behind you some day,
and then this will all seem very
small-girl stuff. Patience, Cherry,"
His use 01 her name, his serious.
consideration for her i1l atimed out..
bursts destroyed the last shred of
CIVIC CONCERT COURSE
her reticence. She was tired, ex..
Oct. 26, 1942-Dorotby Manor
cited, jealous, lonely; she wanted
SoprlltlO
somehow to hold him, and blindly
reachedlor whatever claim upon his
Nov. 16, ~cia Trant'S
Violini$t
interest she could find.
"'No matter what I
Jan. 18. ~GoO%alu:
looking down shylY
SOprIJ"D
Peb.
8, 1943-]0.eph Holfmaa
,~~{~ii~~_t~tb~~~;;'""':..o.~'~~t"l'~jl'(m.ds
arrested her with a hand on bel'
arm.
"Sit down here a minute," he
said, immediately seating himself
on the landing's ·top step. "How's
it gone? Had any fun out at it?
I've seen you coming and going aDd
didn't know whether it was any 1un
for you or not. Get your candy?"

wild diso~d.~.
During this busy, hurried time.
messages were constantly coming,
downstairs trom Mrs. Porter. up to
Whose room Cherry ran a dozen
tfmes. Her employer wanted blandly 'to know It everything was going
nicely. was enthusiastic as to her
own share of the festivities and
Would IIkininothex"·cup 01 that deUcJous madrilene. Ming WO so rare~
tymade madrllehe and ,he had al·
wa~." b~en so fond 01 Iii
The dJnner party had progressed
to 'the brea,t of mllk·fed chicken
with VirglnJa ham and roushr'ooms
and to procure another cup ot the
soup was like returning to some
event of the dim past. When that
was accomplished. Mrs. Por~er was
delicately picking at Borne .rIch concoe'tJon of crab meat and allowed the
soup ~o cool untouc~ed.
Bridge and backgammon had been
sct ou.t
o~e of t~e· piulors 'now;
the orchestra concealed behind the
Inevitable palms was playing provocative dance music.
Couples were tea vlnS' tbe dinIng .foom to dance for- a few min..
ut....
,
-were return~ng to play absently
with alligator·pear or frozen. pud·
ding. Cherry looked into the upstairlll
bedroom to find Alma and Ha tty
deep in a muttered conversation.
"They're doio' notbin'. but makin'
fun ot the old lady,"· said Hatty.
"Her champagne's good enough for
them. and her dinner; s good enough
for them,· but IO~. ain't she a
'scream,' and,. Ain't 'thIs a queer old
vaulll' and 'Lord. my dear. you let
!ne ,i'lto \hie; I never would have
come,' "
"An' they says. 'How ~arly can
we get out and go somewhere and
dance'~'" added Almn.
Cherry was the more disturbed
to hear the maids' views because
they confirmed an uneasy anj
tlBhamed impression of her own. An
impression that the flattery and
kiss'es that went on in Mrs. Por-

The Presidenl bas been visiling
war plants and makhl,r speeches
would make ,.ood reading
they dJd not have so 1m.
a mouthpiece, and there Is
about it even in the newSe
of tbe city visited. Not even
the President is safely back In
Bouset
tact that the news cannot be
later, Republican leaders as~
much bitterness. proves
preadventure that the cen.
is ,inspired neither by reason
sure of the. safety of the
I P" ..iid.,nt'R person nor "of guarding
secret wJir information which
President might divulge in such

REPAIRS

Prompt ShlpnMnt to FJe Any ond' ~U M'"
HaYe Your Dealer Order fro ... Ua

torture in her saul.
,

'

fTO BE CONTINUED)
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year's taxes fi"Unquent in the'SW\4. Sec. 4 __________ 98.92" S%NE\4·SE\4. Sec. 19 __ 175.34" W'" 13·W'hS'h 14, Blk 12 65.40
Wayne Tracts
6, Blk.
pt N\\('4SW'4. 27.2:;:l"·~_:·"
following list lis .marked thus ".I: NW'.4NE14. Sec. 12 c--- 23.31* SW'4. Sec. 19 __________ 114.86 15.N'h 14. Bl~. ;12 ------ 47.84 ,Pt SW'4NW14. 18·26·4 __ 19.64'
pt N\"{'ASW'A., 27,26-1_~
J. J. Steele. NEill. Sec. 15 __________ 100.48 ~W'4. Sec. 29 ________ 107.10
Taylor & Wachob'. A(\(Utlon *I~t ~W~SW~; 18·264 -- 46.92' 34. Blk.l
pt'SW.'4SW'4.27.26-1·~~ •. !
PllJlty 'Trea,sul'er. WI>. Sec. 23 ----- _____ 190.38'4.NE\4. Sec.' 30 _____ 25.28 W'h 2. ---------------- 15.26 I t W>.I SW N.. 18-26·4 - 27.04' 5. Blk. i
, Orlglnpl !fItOlef'.·'· l'
Hos • Prooinct
.W%. Sec. 2·1 ___________ 198.06 W%SW'4. Sec. 30 ______ 47./l0 6. ---------------------- 13.62* pt NW"'SW'4. 1&26·4 8.54' 6. Blk. 1
1 _. ______ ~ __ ..c~1
NE'Ai.. Sec. 2; _.... ______ 101.80" SW'ilJ"E'4:SEli.. Sec. 25 66.24 SW'Ai.. Sec. 33 __________ 101.82 9. --------------------- 27.28* I Pt NW'4.SW\4. 18·26·4 - 32.12' Pt 15.All 16.18
2
. . . 'i'l
NW'Ai., Sec. 3' __________ i.02.44~! SE'4.NE~', Sec. 25 _____ 12.36 [
Logan Precinct
/13. __ >-1--_______________ 41.12* Pt NW'A.SW'Ai.. 18·26·4
63.56' side 17. B!k. 1
27-~------~~i
N%NEli.. se~ 5 ______ 55.P~ Pt SW'Ai.. ,Sec. 29 -_____
.28· Pt NW'4NE'4.. See. 5 __ ,10.42* E 7'5 ft 14 -------------- 38.3S'lpt NW'4SW'!,. 18·264 8.154 9 18· All 17 exc S J.8'
•• --••---.
1
4
80
E'hSW'.4.W":,/EV" sec
.. 5 11l6.7.8+ ptPt WSW'hSES"WY" Sec. 34 ~c__ .14* SW'4.NEV,. Sec. 10 __ _ 23.04.E1665 it 15 -------------- 2376.2526 I ~ ~~SSWW~~' '1&8'26
26 - 1
1 ---.. ----------~
104.'40: 3. Blk.
NE,..NE'Ai.N"I'll, Sec. 6 113.40~
;"
'.4. Sec. 35 c- 13.52 E'hNE\4SW'A .Pt SE¥..
.,. --------.-------~----.
"'"
·4. - 1664'
Blk. 2 ------. _______ _
8
78
SW'4.. Sec. 9 i _________ : 51.73 pt NW",SW'Ai.. Sec. 35 .92"
SW14. NW'Ai.SE'4. Pt
IsN .?(l0 fftt 11 8-------------- 14'08: IptPt ~ro;!,~NNWW~: .118';'64 - 2O·.S' 8·9. Blk. 2. -------.-----.
6 S - - - - - - - - - - - - - -5.
Pt NE'Ai..NE'A"E'4, Sec.
Deer Creek Precinct
NE'ASE'4-8'hSE'4 Sec
.
0
"""-"
""
~·4
u
10-1t.12 B1k 2
105 .ov
On SW'4. Sec. 1 __________ 4.
5 48
10 ______________ c_____.
•
115 16 IE
W'h
14.56*
I' pt NE",
NW'.4.7.26.4
1&·26·4
2' 32 13·14.15,
," Blk. 2 ~-------------_________
j__________
5/J 19
It ---------------Sy"'2\l .
8.32*lpt
S%SWV..
____- 46'22'
11
W12NW'4, Seq. 11 ______ 2~.42 SEll•• Sec. 2 __________ 42.17 1
Lot 2. Sec. 11 ------ 2.72* W 75 it of N%
1594 pt SE" SW'A 7264
' 1i'56' 5. ,Blk. 3 __ ·. ___________ c
E%. NE".
1. Sec. 14 __________
4.'no
M 50.
f.t 22
------.
•.,
. ' : '=.
6.
'" Sec. I' 13 _____. - 5.2,
1•.50 "S'kSE%. Sec. 3 ________ 21.34 ,I".ot.
""
46.68* II Pt SW'ASW'4..
7·26·4 --- 80.42·
9 B!k
Blk' 3 ----------~---~.
Lot 2. ~ec. 14 ---------4.0S E 50 ft 23 ============== 46.68 ,Pt SW'ASW\!i, 7·264 __ 9890.'
.4 ______________ _
,SE'A. Sec. 14 ! _____._____ 11 .92" IW 'hNW'.4.W%E'hNW''''
W%. Sec. 16,---------- 172.pO
Sec. 5 __________ , ____ 82.82 N'hNE". Sec. 15 ----"- 51.40 S 100 it 27
20.58' pt lot 2 of SW'4. 7.26.4 _ 5i40 !H:·kBlk. 4 ----------~- 13.40'
NE'Ai.. Sec. 16
43.52 W'hSEl!.. Sec. 12 --____ 48.62 SE'4.NE14. Sec. 15 ----- 25.84' N lOO ft 27 ---------.-- 43.68 Pt N'hNE\4.. 13'26.3 ___ 9868
• I. 5 -------------- 8.24'
N~l!.. Sec. 19,-_.------- 81.72 S%NE'.4. Sef. 12 -- ____ 42.14 SE~. s;c. 1;5 __________ 116.22
137 ft 28 ====:======= 18.02 pt NE'.4SE'A. 1&26.3 ___ 27'28: 7-6·9.10·,11·12. Blk. 5 ---~ 47.56'
~8k. .5 -------~-.,.
SEi4. Sec. 19 ,, _________ 79.34 NII,NW'4. Sec. 12 ______ 21.08* SW~SE.".EIiSW"". Sec.
9
All Lot 30 exc E 75 ft of
pt NE%SE14. 13-26.3 ___ 10'16' 7.81> 8. Blk. 6 --~------- 11.68
• I'i 6 ------.--,---.,
NW'4.. Sec. t2~ ________ 84.08,
14. Sec. 13 -- ________ 113.86
,17 -__________________ 9a.1\)
N 150 ft ~__________ 24.74'
Original WInside
.
9· N\1t 8, Blk. 6 -------- 12.1iQ 2. Blk:} ----------"--~-",
SW'4.. Sec. 20 __________ 94.40 W ij,NW'A·N 53113 rds.
·W'hNW'4.. Sec. 19 ______ 56.62
11)-11·12, Blk. 6 .,--------- 21.34'
'Ilk. 6 ---,-------•. 1 '
N'hSE'A. Sec. 20 ______ 42.4\J~
of W'hSW'4,.3'h A in"'
·E%SW'4.Sec. 19 ______ 53.12
Taylor's Addition
3·S'h 2. Blk. 1 --------- 32.84 14-16. Blk. 7 ____________ 36.42
~t 6, Blk. 6 ------ ~:
SW'4. Sec. 21 ___.___.___._ 125:66
NWl4SW'4.. Sec. 13 __ 81.3S' W'hSW'4.. Sec. 19 ______ 65.20 18 -·---Sk~;-.-Ad-;ji'u:;;,- 49.92'1 ~~'14. Blk, 1 ---------- 40.60· 1· N 37'h it 2, Blk. 8 ___ c 76.20'
f~ 6. Blk. 6 -------- !
NW'4. Sec. 24 ________ 9'5.82*1 ~'4. Sec. 18 __________ 113.40 Lot 2. See. 23 __________ '2.14' 16
.Blk 1 ----------~--- 9.12'
Jones Addltlon
1·2. Blk. 7 __________ c~· ::1
SW14t Sec. 24
124.24 NW14 SW1,4 , Sec. 20 ____ 24.44* Lots 1-2, Sec. tl6 ________
3.48"
Sk;;~-&--S;;_;WS-AddttlO~40. i~i~: ::~: ~
J~:~i. 1-2-3 ___ .:__________.. ___
2·S~-3, B1Shk·o·81es--;::-:'::7'~;;! 'I
NW'4. Sec. 2$ • ________ 118.98 E'hNE'4.. See. 24 ______ 45.38 ,W'hSW'4.. Sec. 29 ______ 53.33>
25 Blk
lo..S% 9 --------------......".
pt NW14NW';i, Sec. 27
.16 .NW'4. S.,.,. 26 _________ 91,90 F,'hSW\4.. Sec. 30 ______ 53.38 2. Blk. 1 -------------- 51. 76 Ai, 26 . 3- ______________ 15,0.729 12 ______________________ 30.94* Pt NI4I NE14. 10·27-1 ~~
Pt S%SW'4. Sec. 27 ____ 17.32 LeyS Add. L2 of NE Y,.
SE'4. See. 30 __________ 114.'58 3. Blk. 1 --------------. 33.28*
k exc W 2'h Inches,
RoblJlson's Addition
Pt N%NEli, 10.·27·:\. ~Pt S%SW14, Sec. 27 ____
9:34*
Sec. 33 ______________ 12.27 1 NW'.4NW'4. Sec. 30 ____ 27:72 10·1n2. Blk. 1 ----.---- 10.16' 13.1~.iil6.--BI~.--5-====== 18.74'
______________________ 33.68' pt SE~ NE"". 1\)'27-1 " ..
pt S%SW\4. Sec. 27 __
7.08*jLey s Add. pt 5. See. 33 1.1S r·SE'ASW'4. ·S 3/4 of 1'1'1..
13• Blk. 2 __.t______: ____ 11l.51 E 75
25.24
carron Tracte
pt BEliNE'*,lj)·27·:\. --'
Pt S%SW'4. Sfc. 27 ____ 1.22* ILflYs Add. Pt 7·Pt 8. Sec.
SW'4. Siec. 31 _______ 71.40'_
Britton & Bressler's Addltloo
Blk. f~ o:__~_~~~_ ft 2.
pt .8WlONW\;\, 34-27·2 __
.
Heikes '(ddlUOil
Pt SW'4.SW'A.,Sec. 27 __ 1.92*
33 -__________________
.72 Lots 1·2. Sec. 36 ________ 1.36· S\i, 1. Blk. 2 ----------- 49.34 W 25 It exc N54 ft-:! 30.60
SW'ANW".,. 34·27·2 __
Bik. 2 ~.:--~~~-~,~~.~::~."
pt SI>SW'4, S\'C.. (1.7 ____
7.17 Leys Add. S 1/3 8· All 9"Orlglllal Wayne
_ M 51) ft 3. Blk. 2 -------- 43.21
Btl<:. 7 ______ ~____
• 8 62'
S~NW'A, 34·27-2 ____
Hl-3 Ilik S···· ..... "; ,
NW'4. Sec. 28, _________ 74:22.
10·11. Sec. 33 ________ 32.58 12.N'h 11 Blk 3
6540. S 8 ft of NI> B & D
1.2 Blk 10
--~--. Pt S Y..NW'.4, 34·27·2 -__
5' Blk: 4;
--."-"-:,.,,,-

c_________

i!:s

------c-----

i

10 . -'-7"-

i
i

l

.

t

I

I

r

f

20------

I

i----------

r

Is

m;:

I

=========:::

__________
1

I

I

B

I

t8 ______

~ 1~%~:~

s:~.

pt NE'4. Sec.
70.64*
NE:.
33 36.80
W%SE'4·E'hS '4. Sec.
S
' ,. ec.
-- 12.96
36 _________ ~_"________ 78.92* W\4 NE!4. Sec. 35 ---- 23.80'
W%NW'A. Se~ .. 31 ___ ~. 29.88*I N %'NE'4 ·N\i,SE'4NE'A.
N%NE14.N%~',4. 8,.oc.
Sec. 35 ------" __ ~---- 69.40:
32 ___________________ 85.16*, S'hSE'4NE'4, Sec. 35 __ 11.96
SW
NW'A. Sec. 84. _- _______ 131..52*I
'A. Sec. 35 ________~.13
Garfield Precinct
Brenna Precinct
'I'

~,!~:v~~W~;~E~~-S;;

.'

'IS~S~~~~~~~~~~~_~~

~

9. Blk.4 •_____ ___ ======
11·12. Blk. 4 __________
E 1/l0 ft of S 37 it 13
Blk. 4 _______________ ~
W% 2.3, Blk. 'I ______ ~ __
W'h 1.2. Blk. 9 ___ ~_____
El'h 4.5.6 Blk 9
W;, 7.8.9' Blk' 9 --------

S~U~di;;
B1k 3

S~bdi~~

W~lble's--i;t-Addition

:lki:> 3
4.38
•
45.08
.
_.
•
10 _"______
8liO'
.
-------------------- , .
27.749 NI> 3, Btl<:. 4 ---------- 28.20,
'AMO::!oo
18.83 S\i, 2. Blk. 0 __________ 109.5\
3 ---===:====::===.
36.28 E 75 ft 4, Blk. 6 ------- 121.~0. ;.(2·1'I~·4 3 ----------"Ccc ~::::_ 7, Blk .. 3 ---------~---36.06 E 785 ft 3. Blk. 7 --~----- 78.4 7-6 Blk 4--------------9 exc N: 6 in. of· E 60 ft. . . M
8604' E 0 ft 4. Blk. 7 -------- 79.'50-.
.
41.1)8
Blk 3
= ...

-------c--_---

2.

NE%.

WB~

N%NE'A. Sec. 1 ________
S'hSW'4. Sec. 2 -------NW'4. Sec. 3 ---------E'hW\i,NE'A ·E'hNE~.
Sec. 8 --------------W%SW'.4. Sec. 11 ______

i4:'4'

20.79 W% 4, Blk. 23. ______ 62.4/1
63.86* W 10 it E'h 1.2·3; Bfk 24 2.\)8*
115.881 W 152 ft 4·5·6. Blk. 24 ____ 33.28'
10. Blk. 24 ____________ 59.40
73.80~ 11. Blk. 24 ____________ 36.52
55.82* 4. Blk. 25 ______________
4.38.

.E'hU~~l1----u·I~%~~·-_-n.
=_ -

4·5·6. Blk. 6 -----------9. Blk. 6 -------------Spahr's Addltloo
is 7'5 It 3. Blk. 1 ________
13·14-15. Blk. 1 -------18. Hlk. 2 ---___________

33.28'
30.26'

~.74'

69.34 9
135.412'

s:' ------

f~

.NE14, ~.·35

• _________ 52.12 1

°1'

l~. 5 ---------------- 88.50* 10t1l-l2;Blk. 21 --~-.-. 10.18*
46.. 92' 13·14-15-16, Blk. 2.1 ______ 13;~'

.10: Siec. 2 - ~--~---.50' NW~
..NI>SW'4. Sec. 36 157.80
B!k. 6 --------------We,bles 2nd
N,OO.ft
SY.JSWll Sec 36
4894. 5, Bll<. 6 -------_________
28, Sec. 2 _~_______
3.84'
.
.,
.
-----"
6. Blk. 6 _______________ .
"'hSE~ .• sec.. ' to _,_.. _. - 59.ss-· $
.Hunter Precinct.
7.8. BIk. 6 ______________
S lh NW"'A -N*S~';4 -SEl,4

SW.... See. jO, ________

P ElM..

68.17

Sec. 2

---------- 138.20" 12.' Blk. 6 ___________ .... __

t NW'ANW'4. Sec. 9 --

1.26

W aVne. C'Ieahers:
'.

15.60· WI> 17·18.19'20 Blk.21 _ 36.00

30.%6' 27·28 Blk. 21 '
1190
92.44*. 3~ W.k ~i--------- ~1
79.04- 35 to
lncL-Bik-2i 1988-

4'6-6. BIk. 7 ___________ . 62.98

MARTI;NL. ~~'ilii

OPI'OMETRIST

EYE EXAMINATION

Wd..e.

m.:...,i. , .

. ~urance

GLASS'.EB PRESORIBE'D

Wayne, Neb.-lll West Second-Pnone

~

In

TRAINING

.,1.1

a*"

~ We. Special.
to _F'ARM and A~~Q7'"

305~J--

InaUI'IIDeL

Bea\ Estate

~

,.

~~~:~~y~~~~~~~-~a~~~~~d~~~~!O,~~-~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SE~~~~~~~~~~~·;~~~~·~·;-i·~·i;~~~

I

40

.

Dr. J. T. Gillespie

c___________

III

FO:r n .... li-;..7;i~i
For Prom Brice

Ph

M __________
N%NW\4.
Sec. 34 ______ 54.42 pt WI>SE'A. Sec. 12 ---.77. 6·S'h 5. Blk. 26 ______
17.56*
. ..
S'hNW'A. Sec.' 34 ______ 42.14 pt NE'ANW'4.. Sec. 13 9.7S* 10. Blk. 26 _____________ 10.75 4.'5·6-7-6. Blk. 1 ________ 20.SO*
S%NW'A. Sec.; 35 ______ 4O,lS pt NE\4.SE'4. Sec. 13 __
6.64'17-6. Blk. 27 ____________ 24.96' 9·10. Blk. 1 ---------~-- 8.SO·
NE"'. Sec. 36 __________ 110.5'0 ~'h.N'hN'hNE%. Sec. 16 239.94 19. Blk. 27 _________ . ____ 21.48- 11·12·13·14-15. Blk. 1 ---- 14.66'
Shennah ~lnct
W'4.. Sec. 20 ---------- 99.34 110. Blk. 2.7 _____________ 21.74* 2. Blk. 2 __
3.68'
SE'A., Sec. 6 _~---------- 98.46 NW'A. Sec. 20 ---,,---__ 93.66, 11, Blk. 27 ____________ '09.38* 3. Blk. 2 ------.------- 3.48'
NE'A. See. 7 ~__________ 99.92 pt NE'4. Sec. 36 ------ 92.62
Orn.wford &; Brown's Addition 4, Blk. 2 -------------- 11.82
NE'4, Sec. 11 ,_________ 123.84
WIlbur Precln<it
\l.N% 2, Bli<: 1 __________ 109.30' 8-9·10·11. B!k. 2 ----'"---. U.32·
S'hSW%. Sec.' 11 ______ 65~38' SW'.4·S'hNW'4. See. 1 -- 157.26 W 50 ft 4.5.6. Blk. 3 ____ 24.96 12. Blk. 2 -------------- 3.70'
,Pt NW14SE'4..iSec. 13 ~_
3.,14 NE\4.NW\4.· Pt SE'4NW·
7·8. Blk. 3 ________ ~ _____ 129.00' 13-14, Blk. 2 -----------. 5.08'
SW'ANW'4. S~c. 15 ____ 2K',4
14. Sec. 2 ----.------- 18.70 19.16. ft alley. Blk. 3 ____ 56.04·4.5.6.7, Blk. 3 ----------., 25.66*
SW'A. Sec. 15,_" ________ 126.12 E'hNW'4. Sec. 5 ------. 4H.54 4, Blk. 4 ______________ 66.75' 1·2·345·6, Blk. 4 -----"7.10'
E'h. Sec. 16 "_~~:_______ 237.22 NW'.4. Sec. 7 ------- ___ 110.1614.N 10 ft 5. Blk. 5 ______ 72.8j) E 1120 it 7·8•. Blk. 4 ------ 3.QQ'
NW'''. Sec. 17 _____ .. __ 104.94 W'hSWl4. Sec. 7 ___ c__ 49.44 6.s 25 ft 5. Blk. 5 ______ 151.14 W l!/l ft· 7-8, Blk. 4 ------ 1.16'
NEl!.. Sec. 18 __________ 102~22 NW'.4, Sec. 10 --------- 112.12 N III ft S 40 ft 5. Blk. 5 6.46" 1. Blk. 5 -------------~- 4.38'0
SW'4. Sec. 18 _________ 92.44 pt
NY..SE'4· SI>SE'4.
W% 4·5·6. mk. 6 ________ 109.3\)* 3, Blk. 5 -------------- &.1Il
NW'.4. Sec. 19 _________ _ 90.60
Sec. 20 --"----------- 73.82 1,1·12. Blk. 6 ____________ 171.949 7·8·9.10. Blk. 5. ---------- 20.56'
NE'ANE'4. Se~ 25
25.18* SE'A-8%NE14. Sec. 28 -- 183.70 E\i, 4·5·6. Blk. 7 ____ • ___ 66.78*
RooseVelt Park Lot
•
.
---• All. Sec. 29 __.__________ 489.42
, R o o s e v e l t Park Lot ---- 2.30",
W%NE'4. Sec., 25 ______ '59.08 W'hSW\4. S
34
Crawford &; Browns Outlote
.
Roosevelt Park Outlot.
NW'.4SEl\4. Sep. 25 ____ 25.18:
,ec.
------ 69.92 N\i, S 150 ft 2 ---------- 49.6S All of Outlot 1 ________ 2.0S'
N'hNE14SW'41 Sec. 25 12.72
Plum Creek Precinct
S 60 ft of N'h 7 -------- 21.02'
CoUege HlI11st Addition
SE'ANW'4. SCjl. 25 ____ 25.24· S%NE'A. Sec. 6 -------- 46.38' N ,50 ft of S'h 7 ------- 46.92 7.8-9.,10.11-12, Blk. 1 ____ 87.60'
E
EY"SE'4SW'4..ISec. 25 __ 12.52 NI>NW'4.. Sec. 6 ------ 5/J.98
ij, 10 --------------- 31.66"1 11.12 Blk 5
508'
pt ,SW'4.SE'A. 1 Sec. 26 __ 23.92 SW'A. Sec. 11 ---c----- 1!l'7.10 N 40 It of Ell" 12 (exc pc
1 to '6. Btl.:. 6-========== 21:72
SW". Sec. 'n _________ 99.~O. NY..SE'A. Sec. 12 ------ 60.36*
10 ft x 10 it) --____ 8.&!' 7.&9.10.11.12, Blk. 7 ____ 10.16
E%. ~. 29 ------------ 228.58 if,~::~::: ~:~. 1~5 ------ 44.16
Lakes Addition
1 to 6 both Inc!, Elk. 8 __ 9.26'
SWli. """. 29 _________._ 122.7"S NW'4 S . 17 ----- 43.98 2.3. Blk. 1 --____________ 12.94',13 to 22 both Incl. Blk. 9 33.•'
SW'4. Sec. 30; _--.• ---.- 120.38 'E%
•
~
~:i: l·N'h 2. Blk. 2 ---------- 54.54 18·19·20·21, Blk. 10 ______ 42.64
NE'.4NE'A. ~.;.,a5 ____ 23.86 . %NE'A.
.
7·S% 8, Blk. 2 __________ 39152' 32-23·24 Blk 10
104().
W'hNE'A.sE'A~~",%. Sec.
,
W~S'hNE'4 SE'h.. See.
10·11. Blk. t2 ____________ 92:20' 4·5, BilL 18' ____ ======== OO:aS'
35 ________ "__________ 83.40
------------------- 69.82 12·N'h,11 Blk. 3 ________ 10630 6·7·8·9 Blk 18
69 80
W%SW'*-·NWj4. Sec. 35 153.92 SI>SW14·NE14SW14. Sec
E 50 ft 5.6-S 25 ft of E
.
lJj.ll.i2. Btl.:. 18-======= 98:68
EY"SE'4, Sec. '35 -.----"- 55.3\)' w~.sEii:Pt--NE\4--S';; 75.66
50 ft 4, Blk. 4 ________ 65.98 17·18-N 2/J ft 16, Blk. 19 _ 74.42
W%SE'o<. Sec.,36 ------ 56.40
31
•.
10. B1k. 4 --_______" ____ 38.71 23·24-N 211> ft 22 Blk.19 42.28
20 W 50 it 7·W 5,0 it SI> 8.
S%SW14. S~C.~6. ,-~"--- 56J)o NE14 -S;;~--33------~---- 321'90
13·14.15·16-17-18 ·Blk. 20 10.16'
95
Han
Precinct
•.
----------.
Blk 5
2682.
•
"NWlI. :" ,2
1.SS. S >,ioNW'A., Sec. 33 ______ 48.78 E ",; ---------------.
19·20. Blk. 20 ---------- 5.08·
NW
Pt
,'"
. ' ~ee..
.sW~, SeC. 33 __________ 95.76
~w ft 1·E 100 ft S* 8,
21·22, Blk. 20 ---7----- MS·

Welbles 2nd~d.

lj"

~~11.1!lkBl~.

11.

86.68*
46.31>
85.72*
91.68*
92.70

(~===:.=.:~,r,-. .:.:. .:.:,:.".,:.',.:, .' '~'~,

B.:jk
.•· :4
.I'....oa ',' '11·
" .
. ". '.'
. "lk'
11·12. Blk. 4, -------~- .... - ' iSO.:.
',."
.. 5.. ·.. ·.... ·...... ·........ ·.. · 'Ia,..... +
. 1;.;;;:-.':':~':'I!:t:;::[~:,:(;
S ro f~ of WI>, Blk. II.""""", i~;O.~t.
84 x 1~ ft.,Blk •. 3.,~~.. ~"'-"... , I,. 22~'
'5181718 "Ik A
.

3:71>'
fil
1'1; 100 ft 2. 5546
7 ---------- 36.10*Blk. 4 -------------- 22•.84' M
1!.illli6'·
--------------.
,~.
------------ 50.08 3, Blk. 4 -----------~~~
... _
~ VI",
,16i3\)' S 60 ft 2, Blk. 11 -----4.62 11-12. Blk. 8 ----.-------- 48.329 4'5-6, B!k. 4 ------------ 27.2U' '"
161:08
BrItton &; Bressler's Outlots
Subdivision Outlot 1-B &; P'•. 12, Blk. 4 .-------.----- 11~.'2232,
..... ,,"".'."'.' '!',' .•. .,'. ., . . ' '...
76.02. E 344 ft 1·2·Pt 3·pt 4. c_ 18.60 5
1st AdtUt!<lIl
13·14-15, Blk. 4 --:----- v
~1
124.68
East Addltloo
'6-7 -------------------~-2.86' 16-17·18. Blk. 4 --~---- ,16.811
.
one••• ~; 'Ii "
1802' 1·2·17, Blk. l __________ 30.26*
~.-------------.----- 5.62* 4· N\1t 5. Blk. 6 -------- 3602
'
"<">:}"'II'-,!",:'I:"
.
3·E 35 ft 4. Blk. 1 ______ 13.64* ~~.2i--------------------" 2.74' W 10/l ft 1-2. Blk. 7 ____ . 111:98.
"Or~,!~:..our~, i
125.26 6·7. Blk. 1 ------------- 21.72' Subdl~~I;;;;-O;t~-H
E 15,Oft 1.2. Blk. 7 ------ 13.26
,.,' •
.' :.1' i
.11..78_ 1~12. Blk._1_~----------- 18.02'
1st Addl~
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It is ~asy to Own an OPPORTUNITY .FARM!.il"
.
. A BRIEF STUDY of the table on the right will

.l'1. show you how 'easily .you may become
the owner of a fine Opportunity Farm.
After. the down payment has been made.
you figure 6% yearly on the balance. Thb

i'" ·"1'"''
"':i,'
•

IUUSTRAT'ON:

If

you purchased a

sum is payable each year-and it covers both
inte~est

and payment on the principal.
Opportunity Farms are real values recog·
nized ,by experienced farmers Who know
farms. Proof of this lies in the fact that thou·
sands who 'have bought Opportunity Farms
nre paying the balance they owe faster than
their contracts r~quire, and are doing so out
of current earnings. \
The ability to purchase fanns on such
favorable terms may not always be available.
Why wait longer tq own the faqn you have
always wanted? Consult your Opportunity
Farm agent today ••• and see how easily you_

PA.YMENTS

1'AYMENt'S

ON INTEREST

ON l'JUNCIPAL

$180.00

$ 60.00

177.30

62.70

174.48

65.52

·In.5~

68.47

168.45

'71.55

165,23

74.77

can share in these excellent farm values.
WHAT I:; AN OJ'PORTUNITY FARM?
An Opportunity Farm, to earn that

21

95.30

144.70

with good d,..1n-

22

88.79

151.21

age, and expertly planned crop rotatloP. Ever~J(Jrm is a zoinll ~oncet'n.

23

81.98

158.02

Metropolitan Lire InsU'rance Company

24

74.87

.165.13

For EasterJt Nebraska FBttIIIl

25

67.44

GEO. O. DOVEY

26

59.67

1h

~
~

I

_

:::
.

name. muat have adequate .....ound,
wen-palnted, weather-tJ~ht butldinQ.a; ~lDproVed 8011,

! ! ~'" ).11·.11~'

$5~~O':": J,

yearlx ,.:

farm and paid $1000 dOwDt the
payments on the balance of .4000. w~lc(' ,:
be $240.
":
,'"

24 Gransda Buildi(IA
-Norrolk~ Nebraska
CO.OPIIlATIOH. OF ilEAL EsTATE BIlO!WtS WELCO~D

1'80.33
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'3. Instruments are the sen:;itive
br-ain'that relays messa,es to the
pilot from all parts of the ship and
hetps him to control the plane in
it. fti,ht. ~

ex-I

month.
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pay all expen~estrain. I
cept SUbs.istcnce 'for.a pericd var·
ying from too to eleven months.j
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at night. ranging in size from the ears of the plane, allowlD, com. cockpit ~ampa no larger than a pea munication between the pilot bd
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4. Superchargers are the

lun,.

of
the plane, plItnping extra oxygen to
the carburetors. givina: our plane.
the attitude 10 necessary to modern
w.rfarc.

General Electric believes that it. fint duty aa a
good citizen ia to be a lood soldier.
~
Cene,al ElK/ric Company, Schenoc/ari¥, N. Y•

